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Football Number
Chosen For Contest
Results at Niagara
C. L. S. in Turkey Tilt
Old Rivals to Decide
Supremacy
Anew
On

Thanks~ivin~

morning the HiAh

te.Lm mPt ts ('allwdral Latin in a game
that is of city-w ide inleresl. Xo matter
what the l'CCOL'CI or either ele\'Cll has
bt•en. rcgardlt•ss of the advanta;;e one
may have Ol'<'r the othet· in weight or
<om pa rati ve sC'oren. caeh S('houl ,..,.iII

have its arlvoeates. f"o •· yraJ' a fter year
has lli'OI'en that a r,atin- Ignatius foothall .o;ame is ind ependent or the "dope."
On ly those who ha1·e exper iC'nced it
<an realize the satisfact io n that comes
to a p l ayer when he knows that the
i n~'titulion he r cp r ~sents is back of
him to a ma n, not only in reeling, but
in enl hu ~ iasli~ "''l •Porl. 'I'he football
player is dt•C"idcdly human; he appreciates commendation or' 11 is succcgs, a nd sympathy ano encoumgemt> n
when he mo1uentari\y fails; in d~!eat
or 1•ic tory, h reels n little better if he
!:as some on<' to "keep lighting."
XV'\, I~.·: 1:~ !'C*t1&r~ j · yn n · r~ a
true I gnatian, we do not fo r a mom ent
suppo'e or in s inuate tha t you do not
anxious ly antic ipate the Latin game .
·we know you lo ol< forwa r d t o it with
eager ness, ancl that you will jubilate
with th e tea m WhC'n they wi n- fo r O(
course they will w in- but it will be a
happier occasio n for all conce rn ed if
t housand s of s p ectators go
th eir T h<tnksgi vin g dinn e r
kn owledge th a t not only the
m e n w ho exhibited the best of football's st rategy and techni c have won a
victo ry, but that th spi rit which nev er
·admits del eat u ntil the last whistle,
!las been characteristic of th e whole
st ud e nt body.
It has b ee n r emark ed th a t the ch eerin g at Sain t l gn a tius games bas been
dis or ganiz ed. P e rhap the very spoutaneity and bubbling entllllsiasm of the
" rooters" ac counts for this. Nev rtheless, we cannot doubt th a t the th un der in!'!". organized type of cheeri ng is tbe
one that is nC"ce pted as the m a n ifPstaUon of real vocal s uppo1·t of a team.
W e m ay b e certai n that athedral
Latin's cheering will be of that ty peexperience has tau ght us that; Jet's
bea t thC'm i n the s ta nds as well as on
th e tle ld!

In Memoriam
Th e faculty a nd st ud e nts o( St. I gnatius Hi g h School wish to extend
th eir heartful sympathy to Edward
Cherry, F our th Year, on the recent
d cease of his moth er and to Alphons
Ebn er, Second Year, on the death of
hi s brother.

Hear ye! Hear Ye!
The next issue of the l ~natian will
be out very soon.
J t will be the
"Football" number and will conta in
detailed ami il lustrated accounts of
Lhc final games of both collc~e and
high school teams. Watch for it.

Defiance Snowed
Under by Saints 46w0
Second Team Shines as
Ignatians Stage
Scorefest
If tbe old saying- that a t eam is as
good as its substitutes is true it can be
easi l)' undc r slood just why t be Blue
and Gold possesses sue h a po11 e•·fuil
.l\l'icl representat ive . !<or these J)!natius second strin gers. uniler the guidance '>f .\sl'ista nt Coat·h !·"rank Burke,
rollul up the lar.:.rc t tall y the S.liuts
h:!VP had this year while thry were
whitewashing- the
])cfianC'e
outfit
4 G-0.
Of t·ou•·se most o[ t:w regulars

brolH' into the game hut only ror inter- c1ls. Cuj,t. _;.;u.-:-:-.,, S:1.if~ ~! . . . :_,. q·~

r e>u lar to s t ay the entire route.
T lw Saints made their Jirst score in
about th e m id dl e of the Jirst quar te r
when St•·inger heaved the oval fifteen
yards to Driscoll, w ho g rab bed it o1•e •·
the v is it ors ' goa l line. Carney mis sed.
About two minutes after the second
J> e•·iod b e~an a tw e nty-yard 11ass ,
S tri n ge r lo Lan g , placed th r pi ~<skin on
the Jive-yard line, where Stringer
bucked it over on the next. play. Carn er dt·op kic ke d.
A lit tle later Brad y hit t ackle fo r
twenty and the third score. Butch sueceecled an d the half e nded, 20-0.
At t he start of th e second halt a
thirty-yard aerial put t!H' pigsk in on
the six-yard str ipe, from whe nc e Joe
Gallag he r carried it across. Car ney's
attempt was good. About three minutes later , after a se •·ies or plun ges
ancl 11 asses , the h ome tea m had th e
f
pigskin on the vi s ito rs' t hirty- oat
t
m a rl< er, fr m where tr inger sk i!· ed
end fo r the Jg natians' liftr tal ly.
a.rney failed.
ln the lin a l stanza JJ ru s k a k icKed off
to the Defiance 20.
Th e v is itor s
fumbl ed on the first fo r ma ti o n and
1' •'c l<no•· scoo J>ed ,· t up and dashecl fo t·
six mo re. Carney made it se ven. The
Saints received and advan ced s t eadily
to the two-yare! line. J\.laboney t ook i t
ove r for the final score. They came
near scori n g a gain whe n :\lu ll ee inte rcepted a pass with a s pectac ular one
hand stab a nd ran 70 yards for a
t ouchdown, but was called bacl<, hav in g stepp d out at th e twentl' ·
The so ggy condi tion of the field was
(Continued on Page F our)

.\H<'I' a "ipirtect elimination lh<' pa•·litipants in the intercollegiatp debate

Officials Play Big Part
in the Final
Outcome
WI1en our nolahle football warriors
to X agara Falls to gil•e betltir to the ~iagara l ni\·(·rsity e1evC'n
from that place. the Saints earned all
ll e more llw titk of the "Tyin g Fools."
Tl.at titl e was r eally a com plim ent to
o 1r team in the words or one of thi'
"!>eetators, 'yor• can't !Jcat th em, and
if the OJlllOsition i s better, the best th ey
f n do i tie th e Saints ! Hut to ~el to
. 'ia~ara, it can be said that they were
n 1t th e he l le•· elr ven.
The ga m e was pia)' rl in a downpour
o rain, a nd th <" co-op ration g iven
the Niagara players by the officials was
the only cause that the hom e tea m h arl
f,;r not s u ffe rin g a def a t. As it was,
the game ended i n a 7-7, ti e, and in
tr uth the final ac oun ting sho u ld ha1•e
stood someth in g like 21-7 to say th P
I~:>Sl.
T he inability of the ea:;tern
scbool to em pl oy capab le officia ls ncarl ly I est the Saints e1·en a chance to have
the score l ied.
jr.nnlp)'('(]

();11·

H .•

lut,·c h('CJ1 c·hosen. Prancis J. F'allon,
·n anrl William 1". Crcadon, '24 will
r~presr.nt

Ignatiu~

in th e big argu-

ment, with L()tt:s. ('arntbine. "24 actinga:; alt<' l'll:ll€. T he spirit Khow n by the

('oJ!,"'ge men in the preliminaries seems
to augur wc1l fo r our nutidf:' n <lfforts

in this nt•w form of colle;.,iate acti,•ity,
Tlw T~natian team will tlef nd the
afli•·math·e of that JJopular question:
Ht·soh·ed·-'I'~wt it should be the JlOiicy
o[ the l"nited States to demand full
JHtYm<'nl of all debts owpcl by th e alli er! nation~. St. J ohn's t:. of Toledo
will send a t~am to d efend the negalil'e. Th e tenta tiv e date has been set
for December 20. at St. ~lan·'s hall.
On e play was comp leted and then lhc
I' Cerec c:la im rd tha i Cava naugh lwcl
railed to r eport. .An arg-u ment a rose

from the Ig na t ius players a nd t ime
.•ae n ot talt n ou t h~· r eft•ree until so m e
two or three min u tes had elapsed.
\\'hen time was t aken out. there we re
but twenty-five s'•ro nd s to play, ancl
as lgnatiue fa iled to scol'e on th e next
play at tt•mplerl. zh e ~a m e E' n clecl with
three ti1HP:1 tlw score a deadlock.

Plev('ll realiv ~eorP <l
":;·,c;.nrP out.(.it, hnt 0)1 two

0~-

c aSlons, the la r l< or know! dge on th
part of the l't'fcree, annulled the cores
It sho uld be sa id that two t ouchdowns
\\ere a tually made, and tbe third was
take n fr om us. w\1en th e referec would
ll'lt call t im e out while the two caplain" were a rguing a d eci sio n .
The fir st score of th e game came i n
the third quarter, and il was mad e bY
the Xiaga r a cre w. Th e hom e? eleven
rmnt d to I l'( nati u .' safe ty m a n who
fumbled. a ncl a ft er th ball had bee n
fumble d around for a while, one of
th e ~'\ia ga ra ends snatched the o1•al and
ran 18 yards for a toLLChdown. This
play was really a break of th game,
In a s mu c h as th e sco 1·e was not mad e
on a ctual superior play by the Xiagara
eleven.
The quarter nciPd soo n after this
8 ,, 0 r e anrl Ignatiu s immed iately, as
play was r eRU m ed CRI'I'I ecl the ball into
~i agar·a territory. La n g received a pass
from Stringe r a nd rac ed fro m mid-lield
to Xi aga ra' four-yanl lin e. Lan g th e n
took th e ball ov e r on thes econd attempt, and Car n ey k ickcrl goa l. Wh en
it was seen that th e official allowed
the score, thank s w ere give n to the
r efe •·e becau se it seemd that thi s decisian was the first to be give n by him,
th a t in anyway favored us.
Th e t wo elevens then battled back
a nd forth, with Ignatius havin g the
ball most of the time, but it wa s not
until th e game was n ear ove r tha t the
Saints th r atil ned to sco re. Turk made
a JJr et iy 35-;•ard run th at p laced th e
ball on . iagara's tbree-ya,·d lin e. Al
this i nsta n t Coach ~fartin sent Cavanau gh in th ga m e to repla ce :\full ee.

I t i'aJl not be :-;(l)d for n. (prtai nty that
~·o HI c\a'" sc·ored 11'•.<~ rimr

Ithe Sa1:tts

bec:1 taken out in the remaining minPtcs ol he ram e. but some ar e of the
t.pi niou that such a blunder on th<'
part or thP officials •·ea lly los t I g natius
the game. It can be sa id t hough that
the Saint" ha,·e n ever before e ncou ntert>d a r<'fe r ee or um pire any" he r e else . th a t tr ied so ha rd to have
th e eleven t hat hired the m come off
th e field with a vi ctory. But as the
Saints have swo rn off givi ng a libis for
their defea t s or s uc h, th e best that they
cou lcl cl o wa to l ea ve t11 e field and
claim as had been done b efore, a moral
victo ry.
But for tb e fact that tll e f ield was
wet and played in a continuous rain,
th ga me proved to be an enjoyable
· t 1
SJec ac e to watch.
Th e I g nat ius
1
1 1 tl · '
e eve n 1ac Jell' .orward passes wo rking to much better adl'anlage than i11
[ th
any o
e p revious ga tu es, and th e l lne
k d
wo•· e exceptional ly well with tb e
· ld B
backf•e . rady who sra 1·ted a t quart e r in placr of "lahoney rarl th e team
· r·
1
m me s tye,
and the backs, Lang
Sl ·
nn ge L' an d Turk perfo rmed with
th eir usual brilliancy.
Th e line howecl up better in tbis
game than in any prev ious battle in cc
tb e Xavier co nt es t a nd s how ed a bi g
improvement in their offen ive work.
Tt can be said for both e lev ens t hat
ev I'Y man performed well, and had not
the officials pe rformed as they did. it
eems fa ir to say that the Jgna t ius outfit would have been celebrat ing a victo r y to th e ir r ecord. As it wa s I g natius
lw s ye t to taste the cup of de fea t for
the eco nd time.

PtJg~

T wo

THE

"Who's Who" ELEVEN ISFEASTED
AFTER XAVIER TILT

I Raymond J. Gibbons

Yes, gentle reader, it is none other
than the smilin g countenan ce of the
po pular editor-In-ch ief of the " I gn atian," Raymond J. Gib bons, that
g r eets t he eye di r ectly a bove. An d,
les t ht' be a djudged guil t y in thus s inging his ow n pr aises t hrough th e
medium of his ow n fos ter c hil d, b e it
kno wn In a d van ce that it is without
his k nowl edge t hat w e p rese nt h im to
yo u t oda y.
We have hear d it sa id th a t "Ray" is
t he livin g mbodlme nt of the Hor atio
Al ger hero mos t of us know so w ell handsom e, pop ul a r. frank a nd ea rnest
( the well kn own tw in s). tri ed a nd
t rue, lu ck with p luck, all t h is a nd
mor e. W e do k now, ho weve 1·, that our
hero s t ar ted at th e ver y b ot to m of th e
jou m ul! s ti c la dder, a nd ln a fe w sh o rt
mon ths he has a hi eved the he ig hts .
As fa r as know n. h e boas t s t he uni que
di sti n ction of being th e fi rs t Ju n ior to
ho ld th e exalte d position o r edit or of
an Tgn atl us college paper-ce rta inly
no mea n hon or .
1uch as we hate to say it " Ray" has
a past, bu t it is a p ast t h at h e n eed
n ot be ashamed of. lie is a. p rod uct of
Loyo la l ike so ma ny others of th e
grea ts a nd near-grea ts that h a un t th e
h alls of th is in stit utio n. Whi le th ere h e
fo und t ime to san dw ich In !L few Latin
a nd Grcelc ph rases (fore ign s wear
w OI'ds arc a lways effect ive) betwee 11
sessions or baseba ll a nd bask e tbalL
His s u ccess in t be two las t-n a med
fi el ds of en de a vor was n ote wor t hy, for
h e obtain ed a pl ace on both tile basehall a nd baske tb a ll va rs ity, where he
di splayed mo r e U1an a verage ablllty.
The pos ition for whic h h e is most
n oted, howe ,•e r, Is that of press agent
de luxe. F or s om time now "Gibb y"
h as 11eld dow n a r eJJOrtorial berth on
tl1 e da ily "New s," nnd of course it Is
thr oug h· his hands tha t mos t of the
publicity for t h e school passes. "Res l'rve Ele\•en Needs Practi ce ; " "Ca se
Hopes to Score; " "Saints Secure a
R es t"- Hay has be en g uilty of thi n gs
like the abo,re. Thus it happ ens that
practl caliy every reader o! th e New's
S!lort-page bas seen Ray' s stuff at s ome
time or an other a n d those of us who
follow it regularly u ni t e t n agreein g

Dean Rewar ds Varsit y
With Banquet at
Hollenden
Previous to the Ignatius' gridders
annual battle wlth St. Xavier, the men
were cailed to one of the school rooms
to ha\·e what Is commonly known as
a blackboard talk . After the coaches
had told the men what was to be expected of them on the following afternoon, Father Bracken completed the
meeting by promising the players the
best meal that the Hollendo n Hotel
cou ld put out if they were to beat St.
Xavie r .
The results of the game are now h istory to almost everybody, bnt nevertheless the Saints c laimed a moral victory, so that Father Bracken's promise
was carried out.
The ba n quet was ca lled for the Mo nday following the Bonaven ture game.
At 6:30 that day at one of th Ho ilendon hotel rooms the first course was
se r ved. Everybody seemed as though
they had bee n fasting fo r a week in
anticipa ti on or Fa ther Bracken's prese nt, for no thing in t:be way of food
was left to be viewed by the eyes, as
soo n as Coach Marti n ble w t he whi stle
for tim e.
Th e course that wa s se rv ed was In
th e natu ral form that most hote ls r es ort t o, that ls with everything wit h
a French monog ram , but neverthe less
Ambrose seem ed to u n derstand every t hin, for he J ed th e crowd in the ma~
of produc in g th e clissapea rin g ac t on
the •eats.' It Is no t k nown wh ethe r t he
a thl et es r eally h eeded th e words of
so me e mine nt physician and a te slow ,
or wh ethe r t he a mo un t con s um ed was
large, but neverth eless at eigh t o'clock
the ta ble was cl ea1·ed fo r th e speeches .
Coach Ma r tin ann oun ced before t h e
su p pe r that a ,·esolution ha d bee n
passed th at n o on e woul d be cailcd
u po n to speak unl ess th ey wis hed .
Tha t sta tement m et th e a pp r oval of
everyo n e but of cou rse th er e were a
few that su r ely had to s peak. Mr. Mar t in acted as toastmas t er and called
u pon t h e h ost, Fa th er B racken. H e, as
is t h e rase, g ave the playe rs and
coa ches a n ice t a lk t elling th em of t he
wond erf ul wo rk tha t t hey a r e d oing
fo r Ignat iu s, and the r oom ran g ou t
w ith cheers a ft er be bad fin is h ed. i\Ir.
Martin t hen ca ll ed upon our illus t r ious
ca ptai n fo r a fe w word s and J im, b eing
a se nior, r e jl lied with a few wo r ds that
illus t r ated t he fa ct that the high er we
go in class th e b etter we ar e in the w ay
of e loqu en ce . 'Mr . Burke then s poke,
and a fter com pl imentin g the men on
thei r work, by s ome m eans, fa ir o r
foul , T errence Pfaff, from L ittle Rock,
Arkans a s wa s c all ed upon to speak .
The big t a ckle excused h ims elf, as is
cus toma r y to do when called upon, but
that t b e young man po unds a m ean
typewriter.
L et us concl ude by saying that Gibbon s ha s dist inguished him self ln coll ege dramatics, in the a n n ual cratory
con tes t in the coll ege u n ion, a n d as
president of the c la ss of 1924--surel y
a satisfyin g llst o! accomplish ment s.
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Lincoln-Fair Harbor.
nevertheless, he showed tbat he was
Marshall-Heart of Little Shikara.
not a stranger to the men.
Morley-Tales from a Roll-Top
By the time the table began to rise
from the presure of t be men's feet, so Desk.
Oemler-A Woman Named Smith.
that as a final i\1onk Lees was called
Paine-Blackboard Buccaneer.
upon to give "Boots." Monk wouldn't
Rice-Calvary Alley.
give Kipling's famous p iece, but he
Weddemer-A Minister of Grace.
did propose to give several of tbe
school cheers.
Tbe p layers and
And Varia:
coaches followed Lee's advice, and tbe
Andrews-O ld Mor occo.
evening ended as far as tbe banquet
Brown-Realm of Poetry.
was concerned, with everybody giving
Descour-Pasteu r and H is Work.
a rousing cheer for Ignatius. It was
Canby-Definitions.
difficult for anyone to make any noise,
Cronin--Science of Ethics.
but upon leaving the room a good
Johnson-Religious Poem s .
rousing yell was given for the one who
Lord-Armchair P hilosop hy .
had brought Ignatius forward as it bas
Macy-Critical Game.
gone-Fathe r Bracken .
Ross-Christia n Ethics .
Sher man-On Contemporary Lit erature.
Shurtcr-Rhetor ic of Oratory.
Stoddard- Evol ution of Engltsh
Novel.
Walsh-Hist ory and Nature of InThe Stude nts' Libr a ry, under Mr.
Ca rrigan's d irection, is rap idly b uil d· ternational Relat ions.
in g u p its drama t ic section. Som e of
the greatest a u t horities on t he Dra m a
Pater-1\lary, who is t hat in t here
are included. Amon g them are the with you?
followi ng :
Mary-It's just John, pa pa .
Baker-D evelopme nt
of S hakesPater-Well, J ust J ohn or Dutifu l
peare as a Dramat is t.
David, but t h at's one of my c iga rs I
Barrie-Admirab le Crich to n.
smelL-Hour Glass.
Brown-On e act plays.
Coh en-Longer P lays by Modern .r
Au thor s.
Chandler - A spect of Modern Dra ma.
PHOTOGRAPHERS
Gay ley - Rep r esent a tive English
1706 Euclid A venue
Comedi es (3 vols. ) .
Special
prices to students
MacCra cke n - An Introduct ion t o
Prospect 2110
Sha kespea re.
Mack aye--Poem s and Plays (2 vol s .)
N eil son and Thorndike Facts
Pl'ospect 350
About Sha ke speare.
COM PL IMEKTS OF
Thor ndike-Shakespeare's Theater.
DR. A. L. J OLIET
W ard-English Drama tic Lite r atur.e.
Dent ist
And the f ollowin g h as been a dded
Graduate of Georg~town U.
to t he fi ction section :
432 OSBORN BLDG.
Bachelle r- A Man for the Ages .
Barbour - Turner Turns .
Full dress Frocks
Ba rbour- Rig ht End Em erson .
B orden- Gates of Oliv et.
Dress Suit Rental Co.
Cohen-- Gra y Dusk.
Evarts-Cross Pull.
33 8 T he Arcad e
Fa rnoi- Pere gin e's Prog r ess.
Tuxedo
Gibbs-Beauty a nd Nick .
Prince Albert s
Ma in 5856
J ohnson-Skippy Bedell e.

Students Library
Gets New Books

The Newman Studio

Academy of Our Lady of Lourdes
3007 FRANKLI N A VENU E
Day School for Young Ladies and Little Girls
High School Depa rtment Embraces Classical, Scientific and
Commercial Courses
Music-Art-Oratory
Grammar and Primary Grades
Conducted by Sisters of the Holy Humility of Mary
Address-The Directress

The United Banking
& Savings Company
West 25th Street and Lorain Ave., Cleveland
Assets over $22,000,.0 00
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Much Ado A bout
Football
Henry tbe fifth was all excited, for
football made bi m quite delighted when
Shy lock drew close to make a llet, the
k ing no monies to him wou l d let:
''By Jove! I am not coveto us of gold ,
Nor care l who dotb feed upon my
cost;"
Ki ng J ohn was the r e to see the play;
in fact, one couldn't keep him away.
Before t he game, Poloni us thrice ran
out to give Lae1'les a dvice:
" Give thy tho u gh t no tongue,
Nor a n y uproport ioned thought his act.
Be t h ou fam ilia r but by no mea ns
vul ga r ,Grappl e t hem to thy soul wi t h hoo ps
of s teel ;"
Tb e cheer ing knights t heir st an da rd s shak e, as at the kick-off Ma cbe th th us spak e:
" I f it we r e done, when ' t is d on e, 'twer e
done well
It wer e done q uick ly: If t he a ssassi nat ion
Could t r ammel up t he con sequen ce, an d
cat ch.
W ith h is su rcease, success, tha t b u t
this bl ow
Might be t he be-ail an d tbc en d-all
here."
T he t rumpets so un d with blazon
sh rill. The game ls on!
ow fo r a
t hrill.
Th e b all goe s hi gh an d even hi gh er,
whi le on the be ncb Lear sh outs h is i re:
"Vengean ce! p lagu e ! death! confu sion !"

Tb c m en pile u p i n w ild profu sion .
Who's got t he b all? You ca nnot t ell.
But loo k! On him tb e w hol e bunch fell.
T he m ob is clea r ed f r om off bis face .
T hen Cr om well a sk s , " How goes you r
grace?" W olse y it is, w ithout a doubt ;
he d on 't y et know what it's a il about:
"Wh a t, a mazed
At my m is fortune? Can thy s pir it
wonde r
A gr eat ma n should d ec line ? Nay and
yo u weep,
I a m fa llen ind eed."
Whe n Anth o ny r eac hes t h at sad spot,
he recite s h is histor y a nd what not :
"G r eat Ca esar fe ll.
0 wh at a fall w a s t h er e, my count rynJ en!"

The oth er team d oes lo ng debate
j ust what will b e Mark Anthony's fate.
Bu t Brutu s says b e must a word, a nd
th en decid e wh en they a r e he a rd:
"Our cour se will seem too bloodl y,
Caius Cas sus,
To cut t he head off, and t h en hack
the limb s ;
Li ke w rath in death and envy afterwards."
It cannot be much tim e r emains.
Otbeilo m a kes a fe w bi g gains . The
g a me p roceeds . ' o scor e is m a de ; t he
madden in g til t does not aba t e. H enry
th e s ixth ba s t aken a flop and r ises
onl y to fall on top:
"0 God! m ethi n ks lt were a ha pp y life,
To s it o n a h ili a s I do now ,
To carv e ou t dia ls quaintly, point t o
point,
Th e reby to see the minutes, how th ey
run. "
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On the next p lay Talbot is smas hed.
Is he a li ve? He must be hashed !
"No, Ko, I am bu t a shadow of myself;
You are deceive d ; my su bstance Is not
he re,
For wbat you see, is but the smallest
part
And least propo r tion of my human ity."
Pramus, too, doth get nocked ou t
He gets up but to prance a bout. H is
ears, and nose, and checks have scars
I guess he mus t be se ki ng stars :
"0 gr im Jook'd night! 0 n ight with h ue
so blac k :
0 ni~ht which ever a r t wben day is
not:
0 nig;ht. 0 ni ght, ala ck, alack, alack."
The score is t ie, the t ime is br ief
Hamlet, to win, m ust come to grief
Claudius mak es a fo r ward pass : but
ou r youn g pr in ce steps on t he gas
Fro m out t be air be gr abs t he ball to
m ake a touchdow n , one and ail
Laert es tackl es with m ur derous for ce
T he prince's soul then takes its cou r se
Falstaff excuses w it h m uch wit , but
.J oh nn y ca nn ot see th ro ug h it:
"And ofte nt im es, excusing the fau lt
Dot h mak e the fau lt be worse by t he
exc useHow oft U1e sig ht of mean s to do ill
deeds
Makes i ll deeds don e."
Henry the fifth, now named "hardboiled,' 'to bring a tear , so hard has
toiled:
"W e must bear al l. 0 har d condition !
T wi n born with g reatn es s, s ubj ect to
breath
Of eve r y foo l whose sen ses n o more
can feel
But hi s own wrin g ing."
The coach is all worked u p, I fear fo r
g r eat, 'tis said, is wrath of Lea r :
un a rkn ess and devil s."
JOH N A. WEBER '2 4.
It is r ep orted (we revea l no na m es )

th a t H ank Hen ly last w eek hi t on th e
brill iant i dea of p layin g a s or e hand
a s an excuse for ab s en ce f rom his
duties a t th e C. P . L. last Saturday. B ein g a good strategist, a s t his narrative
will s how, he carne on Friday to the
Libra r y with hi s ri g ht h and band a ge d
H e was much ch eered wi th the s ympathy which his mis fortun e called
fo rth . Un for tunate ly, h e left h is ti ck et
in bis boo ks, whi ch, like the good stude nt th a t h e is. h e l eft at tbe library
Tb e nex t m oming he cam e do wn to
work bnt in hi s hast e be put th e
bandage on h is left band. It is r eported
furth e r tha t He nley worked last Saturday.
Hau ght y Scrub- Look h er e, c oach
th ere a re t wo fellows not fi t t o b e on
ou r team at a li.
Coach (ealmly) -T hat's so? Who 's
the otber?-Hour Glass.
!Professor in cl ass : W hat tb en is
life ?
Mc intyre (awak in g f ro m a sou nd
s lee p only t o think of an exer cise th at
is so me weeks overdue) Jus' one d a r n
thing afte r another.
Pat: Do you li ke mu s hrooms?
Boggins : I don't know;I wa s never
in th at kind of a room.

serve
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We lun o ne ••er heart! of a collrge
man going mad from too much study.
Just tbe same. several cases of "fog
in tbe attic" or "scrambled wheels"
tbat have been bro ught to our atten t ion may bear a little airing. Abou t
the saddest one we know of lt s that of
Joe "Burning Bush" Ga ll aghe r, t he
sophomore footba ll phen om , who put
in an appear ance at school on a free
day a s hort while ago. It seems tha t
on iection day Joe, who bad bee n
abse nt from school t h e day before,
blew off the car about fiftee n after
n ine, wa itrd u ntil t en o'clock, an d
the n tore in to the bu il din g, n aked
p ast t he Dea n's office and into the class
room, befo t·e he fe ll off the wagon, as
the Fren ch have it. "I was the smartest boy in the b uildi ng t h at day," says
Joe.

•

St.nn~ vote·

nJl U1 e r nge t hese
days. Not to be outdone, we decided
to do a little raging ourselves, and the
resu l ts are still ocming in on o ur spirit
md io. We a sked the question "What
do you think of this column as litel·atnre?" T he answers that are Cit to pri nt
follow.
Napoleon: "It bas nice large type."
~ \'ebster: "The r e is nothing like it."
B ismarck: "I h ave n ot u sed p rofanity fo r years, an d I a m not goi n g
to be ing now."
To m Watson: "You r Woma n 's P age
IIJ'C

i s wo nder fu l.n

Shak espear : "T hey say I b ad a
vocabll la r y of fi ftee n thousand words .
Tb ey ar e wr ong. Rin g off, or I'il pr ove
it. ~~

Needs P ractically a Team. "
but t he mea ning Is clear, eh

•

•

•

Our htd fntJ A"nlfle footbull nurnn.ger,
Ken Mulholland, comes to !Jat wit11 a
naftick suggestion. A cord ing to Ke nneth, Ignatius has neglected some of
the ll nest football t ams in t he co un try, a nd locks horns ins tead wi t b jerkwater eleven s like St. Xavier, St.
Bon aven ture, 1'\iagr a, Dayton et al. "Is
there any reason in the world" says
the manag-~r indignantly, "wh y wo
should not place on our schedule such
worth-while a n d gentl ema nl y colleges
as Lnke Erie, W~ll sl ey, Smith, Vassar, Bryu Mawr, etc?'' What are you
t r yi ng to do. Ken neth, make footb a ll
a p leasure i nstead or a business?

•

•

Hnllowe'l'u I ~ on•r, but Jm•cUcul
joke r s do business e,·ery day in t he
week. Gene ~ lill iff, the Loyo la mas li !f,
Connd out throug]l the col um ns of t he
''Pr ss" the other night t hat he ha d a
wonderful time nt a costume party,
! except for the fact that he came one
we~k too late.
Anothe r v ictim is
"DogR" R idley, 1b H I football s tar,
who has copped off bli< s 1mce in time
(('onti n u don Pag-e 7)
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P l uto: " Ove r m y b ead like a ha ircut."
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lt h1kes a p rctt r gootl mun l.o size UIJ
a s itua tion in a !las h and th e n s ugges t
a cur e. Ray Gibbons, our w ide a wa ke
yo ung n ewspaper
orresp on dent, Is
like th a t. I n th e "News" the other
nlgbt w e lamp an artic le by R ay
head ed: "Res erve Team Needs Proacti ce. " Nice e ye, Gibby old thing, but
your technique is fa ulty . H ere's t h e
way we wo uld h a ve written it : "ReJ . W . McGORRAY
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"Who's Who" ELEVEN ISFEASTED
AFTER XAVIER TILT

I Raymond J. Gibbons

Yes, gentle reader, it is none other
than the smilin g countenan ce of the
po pular editor-In-ch ief of the " I gn atian," Raymond J. Gib bons, that
g r eets t he eye di r ectly a bove. An d,
les t ht' be a djudged guil t y in thus s inging his ow n pr aises t hrough th e
medium of his ow n fos ter c hil d, b e it
kno wn In a d van ce that it is without
his k nowl edge t hat w e p rese nt h im to
yo u t oda y.
We have hear d it sa id th a t "Ray" is
t he livin g mbodlme nt of the Hor atio
Al ger hero mos t of us know so w ell handsom e, pop ul a r. frank a nd ea rnest
( the well kn own tw in s). tri ed a nd
t rue, lu ck with p luck, all t h is a nd
mor e. W e do k now, ho weve 1·, that our
hero s t ar ted at th e ver y b ot to m of th e
jou m ul! s ti c la dder, a nd ln a fe w sh o rt
mon ths he has a hi eved the he ig hts .
As fa r as know n. h e boas t s t he uni que
di sti n ction of being th e fi rs t Ju n ior to
ho ld th e exalte d position o r edit or of
an Tgn atl us college paper-ce rta inly
no mea n hon or .
1uch as we hate to say it " Ray" has
a past, bu t it is a p ast t h at h e n eed
n ot be ashamed of. lie is a. p rod uct of
Loyo la l ike so ma ny others of th e
grea ts a nd near-grea ts that h a un t th e
h alls of th is in stit utio n. Whi le th ere h e
fo und t ime to san dw ich In !L few Latin
a nd Grcelc ph rases (fore ign s wear
w OI'ds arc a lways effect ive) betwee 11
sessions or baseba ll a nd bask e tbalL
His s u ccess in t be two las t-n a med
fi el ds of en de a vor was n ote wor t hy, for
h e obtain ed a pl ace on both tile basehall a nd baske tb a ll va rs ity, where he
di splayed mo r e U1an a verage ablllty.
The pos ition for whic h h e is most
n oted, howe ,•e r, Is that of press agent
de luxe. F or s om time now "Gibb y"
h as 11eld dow n a r eJJOrtorial berth on
tl1 e da ily "New s," nnd of course it Is
thr oug h· his hands tha t mos t of the
publicity for t h e school passes. "Res l'rve Ele\•en Needs Practi ce ; " "Ca se
Hopes to Score; " "Saints Secure a
R es t"- Hay has be en g uilty of thi n gs
like the abo,re. Thus it happ ens that
practl caliy every reader o! th e New's
S!lort-page bas seen Ray' s stuff at s ome
time or an other a n d those of us who
follow it regularly u ni t e t n agreein g

Dean Rewar ds Varsit y
With Banquet at
Hollenden
Previous to the Ignatius' gridders
annual battle wlth St. Xavier, the men
were cailed to one of the school rooms
to ha\·e what Is commonly known as
a blackboard talk . After the coaches
had told the men what was to be expected of them on the following afternoon, Father Bracken completed the
meeting by promising the players the
best meal that the Hollendo n Hotel
cou ld put out if they were to beat St.
Xavie r .
The results of the game are now h istory to almost everybody, bnt nevertheless the Saints c laimed a moral victory, so that Father Bracken's promise
was carried out.
The ba n quet was ca lled for the Mo nday following the Bonaven ture game.
At 6:30 that day at one of th Ho ilendon hotel rooms the first course was
se r ved. Everybody seemed as though
they had bee n fasting fo r a week in
anticipa ti on or Fa ther Bracken's prese nt, for no thing in t:be way of food
was left to be viewed by the eyes, as
soo n as Coach Marti n ble w t he whi stle
for tim e.
Th e course that wa s se rv ed was In
th e natu ral form that most hote ls r es ort t o, that ls with everything wit h
a French monog ram , but neverthe less
Ambrose seem ed to u n derstand every t hin, for he J ed th e crowd in the ma~
of produc in g th e clissapea rin g ac t on
the •eats.' It Is no t k nown wh ethe r t he
a thl et es r eally h eeded th e words of
so me e mine nt physician and a te slow ,
or wh ethe r t he a mo un t con s um ed was
large, but neverth eless at eigh t o'clock
the ta ble was cl ea1·ed fo r th e speeches .
Coach Ma r tin ann oun ced before t h e
su p pe r that a ,·esolution ha d bee n
passed th at n o on e woul d be cailcd
u po n to speak unl ess th ey wis hed .
Tha t sta tement m et th e a pp r oval of
everyo n e but of cou rse th er e were a
few that su r ely had to s peak. Mr. Mar t in acted as toastmas t er and called
u pon t h e h ost, Fa th er B racken. H e, as
is t h e rase, g ave the playe rs and
coa ches a n ice t a lk t elling th em of t he
wond erf ul wo rk tha t t hey a r e d oing
fo r Ignat iu s, and the r oom ran g ou t
w ith cheers a ft er be bad fin is h ed. i\Ir.
Martin t hen ca ll ed upon our illus t r ious
ca ptai n fo r a fe w word s and J im, b eing
a se nior, r e jl lied with a few wo r ds that
illus t r ated t he fa ct that the high er we
go in class th e b etter we ar e in the w ay
of e loqu en ce . 'Mr . Burke then s poke,
and a fter com pl imentin g the men on
thei r work, by s ome m eans, fa ir o r
foul , T errence Pfaff, from L ittle Rock,
Arkans a s wa s c all ed upon to speak .
The big t a ckle excused h ims elf, as is
cus toma r y to do when called upon, but
that t b e young man po unds a m ean
typewriter.
L et us concl ude by saying that Gibbon s ha s dist inguished him self ln coll ege dramatics, in the a n n ual cratory
con tes t in the coll ege u n ion, a n d as
president of the c la ss of 1924--surel y
a satisfyin g llst o! accomplish ment s.
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Lincoln-Fair Harbor.
nevertheless, he showed tbat he was
Marshall-Heart of Little Shikara.
not a stranger to the men.
Morley-Tales from a Roll-Top
By the time the table began to rise
from the presure of t be men's feet, so Desk.
Oemler-A Woman Named Smith.
that as a final i\1onk Lees was called
Paine-Blackboard Buccaneer.
upon to give "Boots." Monk wouldn't
Rice-Calvary Alley.
give Kipling's famous p iece, but he
Weddemer-A Minister of Grace.
did propose to give several of tbe
school cheers.
Tbe p layers and
And Varia:
coaches followed Lee's advice, and tbe
Andrews-O ld Mor occo.
evening ended as far as tbe banquet
Brown-Realm of Poetry.
was concerned, with everybody giving
Descour-Pasteu r and H is Work.
a rousing cheer for Ignatius. It was
Canby-Definitions.
difficult for anyone to make any noise,
Cronin--Science of Ethics.
but upon leaving the room a good
Johnson-Religious Poem s .
rousing yell was given for the one who
Lord-Armchair P hilosop hy .
had brought Ignatius forward as it bas
Macy-Critical Game.
gone-Fathe r Bracken .
Ross-Christia n Ethics .
Sher man-On Contemporary Lit erature.
Shurtcr-Rhetor ic of Oratory.
Stoddard- Evol ution of Engltsh
Novel.
Walsh-Hist ory and Nature of InThe Stude nts' Libr a ry, under Mr.
Ca rrigan's d irection, is rap idly b uil d· ternational Relat ions.
in g u p its drama t ic section. Som e of
the greatest a u t horities on t he Dra m a
Pater-1\lary, who is t hat in t here
are included. Amon g them are the with you?
followi ng :
Mary-It's just John, pa pa .
Baker-D evelopme nt
of S hakesPater-Well, J ust J ohn or Dutifu l
peare as a Dramat is t.
David, but t h at's one of my c iga rs I
Barrie-Admirab le Crich to n.
smelL-Hour Glass.
Brown-On e act plays.
Coh en-Longer P lays by Modern .r
Au thor s.
Chandler - A spect of Modern Dra ma.
PHOTOGRAPHERS
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Special
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Graduate of Georg~town U.
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Full dress Frocks
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Dress Suit Rental Co.
Cohen-- Gra y Dusk.
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Much Ado A bout
Football
Henry tbe fifth was all excited, for
football made bi m quite delighted when
Shy lock drew close to make a llet, the
k ing no monies to him wou l d let:
''By Jove! I am not coveto us of gold ,
Nor care l who dotb feed upon my
cost;"
Ki ng J ohn was the r e to see the play;
in fact, one couldn't keep him away.
Before t he game, Poloni us thrice ran
out to give Lae1'les a dvice:
" Give thy tho u gh t no tongue,
Nor a n y uproport ioned thought his act.
Be t h ou fam ilia r but by no mea ns
vul ga r ,Grappl e t hem to thy soul wi t h hoo ps
of s teel ;"
Tb e cheer ing knights t heir st an da rd s shak e, as at the kick-off Ma cbe th th us spak e:
" I f it we r e done, when ' t is d on e, 'twer e
done well
It wer e done q uick ly: If t he a ssassi nat ion
Could t r ammel up t he con sequen ce, an d
cat ch.
W ith h is su rcease, success, tha t b u t
this bl ow
Might be t he be-ail an d tbc en d-all
here."
T he t rumpets so un d with blazon
sh rill. The game ls on!
ow fo r a
t hrill.
Th e b all goe s hi gh an d even hi gh er,
whi le on the be ncb Lear sh outs h is i re:
"Vengean ce! p lagu e ! death! confu sion !"

Tb c m en pile u p i n w ild profu sion .
Who's got t he b all? You ca nnot t ell.
But loo k! On him tb e w hol e bunch fell.
T he m ob is clea r ed f r om off bis face .
T hen Cr om well a sk s , " How goes you r
grace?" W olse y it is, w ithout a doubt ;
he d on 't y et know what it's a il about:
"Wh a t, a mazed
At my m is fortune? Can thy s pir it
wonde r
A gr eat ma n should d ec line ? Nay and
yo u weep,
I a m fa llen ind eed."
Whe n Anth o ny r eac hes t h at sad spot,
he recite s h is histor y a nd what not :
"G r eat Ca esar fe ll.
0 wh at a fall w a s t h er e, my count rynJ en!"

The oth er team d oes lo ng debate
j ust what will b e Mark Anthony's fate.
Bu t Brutu s says b e must a word, a nd
th en decid e wh en they a r e he a rd:
"Our cour se will seem too bloodl y,
Caius Cas sus,
To cut t he head off, and t h en hack
the limb s ;
Li ke w rath in death and envy afterwards."
It cannot be much tim e r emains.
Otbeilo m a kes a fe w bi g gains . The
g a me p roceeds . ' o scor e is m a de ; t he
madden in g til t does not aba t e. H enry
th e s ixth ba s t aken a flop and r ises
onl y to fall on top:
"0 God! m ethi n ks lt were a ha pp y life,
To s it o n a h ili a s I do now ,
To carv e ou t dia ls quaintly, point t o
point,
Th e reby to see the minutes, how th ey
run. "
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On the next p lay Talbot is smas hed.
Is he a li ve? He must be hashed !
"No, Ko, I am bu t a shadow of myself;
You are deceive d ; my su bstance Is not
he re,
For wbat you see, is but the smallest
part
And least propo r tion of my human ity."
Pramus, too, doth get nocked ou t
He gets up but to prance a bout. H is
ears, and nose, and checks have scars
I guess he mus t be se ki ng stars :
"0 gr im Jook'd night! 0 n ight with h ue
so blac k :
0 ni~ht which ever a r t wben day is
not:
0 nig;ht. 0 ni ght, ala ck, alack, alack."
The score is t ie, the t ime is br ief
Hamlet, to win, m ust come to grief
Claudius mak es a fo r ward pass : but
ou r youn g pr in ce steps on t he gas
Fro m out t be air be gr abs t he ball to
m ake a touchdow n , one and ail
Laert es tackl es with m ur derous for ce
T he prince's soul then takes its cou r se
Falstaff excuses w it h m uch wit , but
.J oh nn y ca nn ot see th ro ug h it:
"And ofte nt im es, excusing the fau lt
Dot h mak e the fau lt be worse by t he
exc useHow oft U1e sig ht of mean s to do ill
deeds
Makes i ll deeds don e."
Henry the fifth, now named "hardboiled,' 'to bring a tear , so hard has
toiled:
"W e must bear al l. 0 har d condition !
T wi n born with g reatn es s, s ubj ect to
breath
Of eve r y foo l whose sen ses n o more
can feel
But hi s own wrin g ing."
The coach is all worked u p, I fear fo r
g r eat, 'tis said, is wrath of Lea r :
un a rkn ess and devil s."
JOH N A. WEBER '2 4.
It is r ep orted (we revea l no na m es )

th a t H ank Hen ly last w eek hi t on th e
brill iant i dea of p layin g a s or e hand
a s an excuse for ab s en ce f rom his
duties a t th e C. P . L. last Saturday. B ein g a good strategist, a s t his narrative
will s how, he carne on Friday to the
Libra r y with hi s ri g ht h and band a ge d
H e was much ch eered wi th the s ympathy which his mis fortun e called
fo rth . Un for tunate ly, h e left h is ti ck et
in bis boo ks, whi ch, like the good stude nt th a t h e is. h e l eft at tbe library
Tb e nex t m oming he cam e do wn to
work bnt in hi s hast e be put th e
bandage on h is left band. It is r eported
furth e r tha t He nley worked last Saturday.
Hau ght y Scrub- Look h er e, c oach
th ere a re t wo fellows not fi t t o b e on
ou r team at a li.
Coach (ealmly) -T hat's so? Who 's
the otber?-Hour Glass.
!Professor in cl ass : W hat tb en is
life ?
Mc intyre (awak in g f ro m a sou nd
s lee p only t o think of an exer cise th at
is so me weeks overdue) Jus' one d a r n
thing afte r another.
Pat: Do you li ke mu s hrooms?
Boggins : I don't know;I wa s never
in th at kind of a room.
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We lun o ne ••er heart! of a collrge
man going mad from too much study.
Just tbe same. several cases of "fog
in tbe attic" or "scrambled wheels"
tbat have been bro ught to our atten t ion may bear a little airing. Abou t
the saddest one we know of lt s that of
Joe "Burning Bush" Ga ll aghe r, t he
sophomore footba ll phen om , who put
in an appear ance at school on a free
day a s hort while ago. It seems tha t
on iection day Joe, who bad bee n
abse nt from school t h e day before,
blew off the car about fiftee n after
n ine, wa itrd u ntil t en o'clock, an d
the n tore in to the bu il din g, n aked
p ast t he Dea n's office and into the class
room, befo t·e he fe ll off the wagon, as
the Fren ch have it. "I was the smartest boy in the b uildi ng t h at day," says
Joe.
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nJl U1 e r nge t hese
days. Not to be outdone, we decided
to do a little raging ourselves, and the
resu l ts are still ocming in on o ur spirit
md io. We a sked the question "What
do you think of this column as litel·atnre?" T he answers that are Cit to pri nt
follow.
Napoleon: "It bas nice large type."
~ \'ebster: "The r e is nothing like it."
B ismarck: "I h ave n ot u sed p rofanity fo r years, an d I a m not goi n g
to be ing now."
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Our htd fntJ A"nlfle footbull nurnn.ger,
Ken Mulholland, comes to !Jat wit11 a
naftick suggestion. A cord ing to Ke nneth, Ignatius has neglected some of
the ll nest football t ams in t he co un try, a nd locks horns ins tead wi t b jerkwater eleven s like St. Xavier, St.
Bon aven ture, 1'\iagr a, Dayton et al. "Is
there any reason in the world" says
the manag-~r indignantly, "wh y wo
should not place on our schedule such
worth-while a n d gentl ema nl y colleges
as Lnke Erie, W~ll sl ey, Smith, Vassar, Bryu Mawr, etc?'' What are you
t r yi ng to do. Ken neth, make footb a ll
a p leasure i nstead or a business?

•

•

Hnllowe'l'u I ~ on•r, but Jm•cUcul
joke r s do business e,·ery day in t he
week. Gene ~ lill iff, the Loyo la mas li !f,
Connd out throug]l the col um ns of t he
''Pr ss" the other night t hat he ha d a
wonderful time nt a costume party,
! except for the fact that he came one
we~k too late.
Anothe r v ictim is
"DogR" R idley, 1b H I football s tar,
who has copped off bli< s 1mce in time
(('onti n u don Pag-e 7)

B.A. MARQUARD
P H OTOGRAPHER
1682-36 W. 26th Street
Li n col n 4;)99

-Lincoln 1463

P l uto: " Ove r m y b ead like a ha ircut."

• •

•

lt h1kes a p rctt r gootl mun l.o size UIJ
a s itua tion in a !las h and th e n s ugges t
a cur e. Ray Gibbons, our w ide a wa ke
yo ung n ewspaper
orresp on dent, Is
like th a t. I n th e "News" the other
nlgbt w e lamp an artic le by R ay
head ed: "Res erve Team Needs Proacti ce. " Nice e ye, Gibby old thing, but
your technique is fa ulty . H ere's t h e
way we wo uld h a ve written it : "ReJ . W . McGORRAY

A.NUGENT,D.D.S.
United Bank Build ing
Cleveland

J. J.

o·M.A..LLlliY

THE McGORRAY BROS.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
3040 LORAIN AVENUE
Bell, Lincoln 1544
Ohio State, Central 111

[Both Phon"

The Arata Company
Fine Candies, Chocolates, Cigars, Tobaccos and the Best Home
Made Ice Cream in the City
8508 BROADWAY

Cleveland, Ohio
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Ray en
"PIGSKIN PAVLOWAS"
SAINTS LOSE FIRST Youngstown
Trounces Hi Squad
GIVE PERFORMANCE
OFSEASON TO U. D.
Last P eriod At tack of
Gem City Team
is Cause
Staging an uphill battle for three
fourths of the route, the powerful
Blue and Red, Dayton U. grid outfit,
uncorked an attack in the final period of the annual I gnatius-Dayton
fray at Dunn Field, that completely
bewildered the home eleven and the
Blue and Gold defendants suffered
their fh·st setback of the season.
A 11 advance dope pointed to an easy
Ignatius win and when after Turk had
recovered a fumble on the Dayton
seven line and Stringer carried it over,
the half ended 6 to 0, and the Sa in ls
v ictory seemed certain. At the begin ning of the second half Van Hill inserted an entire new backfield and
tho visitors appare nt ly under wen t a
complete rejuvenation . A series of
line plunges and passes in wh ich Mo ir
and E isele we r e the main factors
p laced t he oval on th e Saints' e igh t
yar d li ne from w h er e, after two att empts to penetrate the lin e h a d
failed, Achieu, the Oriental halfback,
skirted the left end for t h e visitors'
initial tal l y. Black failed i n h is a t tempt to dr op it a nd it stood 6-6 . T he
Ignatians came bark st r ong and forged ahead late in the per iod w h en
String r scooped u p Schaezler's fumhie and clashed twenty yarrls for marker nu m ber two. Carney drop-k icked
and the quarter closed Ignatius 13,
Dayton 6.
The fact that the Saints entered t h e
f1nal period on the long end of the
score added but a n extra impetus to
the Dayton ians' pfforls. Three succes,ful aerials with Moir on the heaving end each t ime puL t he pigskin in
a position where Black on t he next
formation ('nrricd it a cross . Black
drop-kicked and the sco1·e was deadlocked faT the second time.
.Both teams made heroic efforts for
a last minute score. With about three
minutes left and the visitors in possession o{ the ball on the l gnatian's
twenty-five it appeared as tho ugh the
ti lt wou ld end in a tie. T hey wer e h eld
fo r three downs , Schad rlr opped back ,
straight and true was his heave to
Eisele who rolled over t he Saint's goal
line. Bl ack surceedcd 'in his d ropkirk and it was all ovm-.
T he defea t was a decided su rpr ise
both to the team and its adhere n ts
s ince the Saints had tied St. Xa vier,
who had p reviously t rounced Dayton
46-6.
Mo ir, Eisel
and Bl ack we re the
best for the visi tors while Ronan,
Ba n g and Sh·in ~er did th e b est wor k
fo r t h e Ignatians.

The High team received its worst
drubbing of the season when it took
on the Rayen outfit at Youngstown.
The final score was 69 to 6, Jacobson
scoring the Saints' only touchdown
after intercepting a pass and racing
40 yards for a tou chdown. Harris,
the Raycn fullback and Brown the
big tackle played well for Rayen,
while the combination, Butler to Harris, was too much for the Hi team .
T he Hi outfit braced in the second
quarter and played the Rayen team on
even terms, but in the second half,
Rayen began pi ling up the score.
SEE LINE UP
t.iebig J iflkya

More On Defiance W in
(Continued from Page 1)
all that kept the Saints from scoring
mo1·e. It was a favorable day for the
auburn roofed ind ividuals, for besides
St ri nger and l:'!atT playing their usua l
br il liant game, Joe, "Tied" Gallagher
and "Red" Mullee gave a won derful exhib itio n ot pigskin art. T ick, Amb1·ose,
Cavy and Sch wab also pl aye d well for
the vi tors. Conkey was the best for
the visitors.
Line up:
Ignatius.
Defiance.
~fil l er
... . L.E · · · · · · · · · · · · Uo nd
Scl1wab
.... L .T. · · · · · · · Eehncyer
Hrusk a ....... · · L.G · ·
···Stou t
CariJey . . . . . . . . . .
·Den ison (c. )
Smith (c.) ...... R.G .. · · ···.Pa t te rso n
Pfa [f
.. R.T . ... . . ··· · ··.Bel l
Priscoll ....... R .K · · · · · · ···· · ·Root
Cava naugh ....... Q ... . ······.Warner
Ga ll aghe r ...... L.H ... ··· · ··.Conkey
Lang ........... R.II ... ·. · .Lonken a lr
trtnge 1·
.... . F .. .. ·······Conroy
Touchdowns- Driscoll, Stringer 2,
Brarly. :1-lahoney, Ti cknor, J. Gallagher.
Goals after tonchdowns-CHney I.
Substitutions-Defiance: Crew for
Bond, Ditel for Root.
Ignatius: Brady for Cava naugh, :~ora
honey for Lang, Ronan for Miller.
Daley for Carney, l\lullcc for Brady,
Amhrose for ~chwab. Gallagher for
i\Ia honey, Carney fo r Dale. i\Til ler for
Ronan. Ronan for Drisco ll. :llahon ey
(or Bracly. T il<nor (or Roman, Ock ington for Cav in. Charvat for lfrugka,
Schwa b for PfalY. Mull~e fo r Str inger,
D<1ley fo r Carney, ~~rench for Mahoney,
(1. Ga llagher for Mil ler, Cavanaugh for
Fren ch .
H.eferee-Hazelwoocl (Grove City).
mpire-Towne (nates). Head linesman-Stockford (l\'otre Dame). T ime
of pel'i ods-15 m inutes.
WI L lt :"-IGTO?-f BEATS DA Y'fOl\'
:l-0. HF:OEEM YO KSELVES , V- RSITY.

COlli'LDIE:N 'l'S OJ.' l'AT )fcDONNJn,JJ

Gon !:! Gong; The bell sounded and
a ll t h stude nts of St. I gn a ti us H igh
Pl'OftlRSO r in En g lt sh class: " Wbo ftl ed sl owly on th e campus. Aft er car efu l in ves tigatio n th e F r . R ector was inw ro te a bout Old Siwash?"
Koe ntl(, wit h s udd en brilliance: for m ed t h at the bell on Gr eg or y Gallagher 's tr ouse r s ca used t h e rumpus.
"Andy Gu mp! "

------

THE
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Stage Ludicrous Travesty on Gridiron Sport
at U. D. Game

SPORTS
troll team got the breaks of the game.
The Hi team made 18 first downs,
while lhc l'ctroit outfit made but six.
Twice tbe Saints were in ]Jositiou to
score. but fumbles in side the ten-yard
line kept the sco re down.
In the first ha lf GriHin, the Detroit
quarter, was seriously injured and was
takcn from th e game. Previous to his
injury J1e hacl made practically all the
Detroit ga in s.
Storcn, the Detroit Ca ptain, played
a brilliant game at tackle.
Jeor the Hi team Mc t\uley, Kubik and
Ronay played bri lliantly on tbe line ,
whil e Captain ned played a strong
game in the backfield.
Ignati us
Detroit U. P.
Butler
a bow
.LE ..
l<~orn es
. LT.
Su l livan
Hubik
.. LG.. .
Rivard
l\IcAu ley .... .... C ...... J. Sweeney
Ronay .. . ... . . . R.G .... P. Sweeney
Mastny
. . RT..... (c) Storen
Walsh .... .. ... HE . . ...... 1\lan iere
~1cCa 1Tery (c) ... Q ..... .. .. .. Griffin
FERGUS . ...... Lll. .... ....... Hill
Jacobson .. ... .. RII . . ... .. . . Walker
Gaul ........ .. .. . F.
. . . Doitsch
Sub s-Ignati us, Smith for Fergus.
Cusick for 1\fcC'affery. McCaffer y fo r
Gaul. Uhl fo r R ona y. We lsh for
Cu sick.
Detroit-Dlhon t for Rivard . O'Leary
for Hil l, Lappi n fo r Callow. Fitzpatrick
for Sturen. Storen for Grin'ln.
Tie free: :\iorrison ('>V. & J .) Umpire,
Griffin (X D. )
Headli n esman, Hart (:-<. D.) Timek eeper, G. Gallager (Yale.)

The fans at the Ignatian- Dayton
game were treated to a game of foo tball a Ia Pavlowa. Th is in addit ion to
the regu lar bill. W hethe r tl1ey b elieve
that the patrons of our ga mes don't
get enough thr ills for their money, or
through a humanitarian desire to
soothe ruffled spir its a nd relieve the
prevailing intensity of feeling, some of
our peppery lgnatians have been provid ing betw ee n the halves a classy
(classical, if you will) brand of entertainment fo r which they deserve more
t han a meagre ex press ion of thanks .
Thei r terpsi chorean in terpretation of
the Spirit of Football was soul satisfying to say the least.
Tile natural grace of som e of our
well kn own and popular men was m ade
impressive by effecti ve. if ome what
bizarre, d1·apings. We hesita t e to mention names, bu t-plu g ha ts and p ink
tigh t s on Seni or s tu den ts in a place
lil<e Dun u Pielcl is a Ji tl e too much.
"Art for art 's sal<e" wou ld seem to be
the Junior class motto, if one were to
.;ud~e from their performance. H there
is a course in interpretive danc ing in
th Junior yea r , the master m ust bave
been Jlrourt of h is proteges . Any one
Wh.v is it Ray Gibbons believes
who would urge pr oh ibition (of foot- t h at if Lakewood is n ot ann exed to
bal l) after witnessin that highly coi- Cl~veland, Clevela nd s hould be an nred, fantastic affai r he tween the nexed to Lak ewood '? W e won der .
Pajama Boys and the !Ioi Polloi Non Hedges
descripts should be excommunicated.
Sledges
:-.1. B. T he Sophs and Freshies swung
Dredges
the t owels and wi elded the sponge durWEDGES.
ing this great four-round affair.
Ask Mullee .

JUNIOR SAINTS TIE
DETROIT GRIDDERS

ROTHENBERG
FOR MEN'S

"FIX I N S"

High Evens Count at 6 - 6 -;:::-::=I=83=1=W=e=st= 2=5=th=St=.;=~
After Fluke Gives
Rivals Lead

CLARK"$

The High team jou rn eyed to Detroit
to take on the big Detroit U. Prep . outfit. It was a battle roya l and wh n the
final whistle blew the score was tied
at G ali. But for an exci ted offic ial the
Hi team w ould ha"e won 6 to 0. Hili,
the Detroit left half was on the receiving end of a !onvard pass and Rei!
l\lcCaffery hit him so hard he lost the
bali. The referee blew his whistle but
:11a11iere the Detroit right end scoped
up tl1e ball a nd raced for a touch-dow n .
Tn the fina l two minutes of play, R ed
. fcCaffe r y. bucked the ball over from
t he five-yard line afte r R on ny had
block ed a n attemp t t o pu nt a nd t he ball
was recove r ed by Fornes which p ut t h e
Hi i n positi on to scor e.
The Hi t eam outpl a ye d it s opponen t s n ea r l y all the way b ut the De-

THEY'RE FRESH
We refer to the eggs
you get where Clark's
Coffee is serv ed with
Pure Cr eam.

10 Conveni ent
Locations

I G

Room May
Two Scholarships
FALLCONCERT IS I Impossible Interviews Smoking
Given to College
Be Re-opened Soon
DISTINCTSUCCESS g,:;:;~t::~ii rn;: i:,'~~~~·~y s~·it;~~,:~at~;:
1

Orchestra i n Superb
Form; Soloists
Please
In a concert that by its brilliance
gave mus•c l overs a taste of what
they may expect t Masonic Hall nex-t
Februa r y, the co llege Symphony Orchestra made its init ial bow of the
season on Sunday, Nov. 19th, with its
annual Fall Concer t, a t the College
Hall. For several years past the wri ter has had occasi on to view th is or gan ization in act ion , and it is his ca ndid op inion t hat, inasmuch as it is a
school or ch estra whose members are
constantly changin g, membe r s who
can of necessity give to it onl y a portion of thei r t ime, great credit is du e
to t his body of you ng men, together
w it h their ta len te d leader, D irector
W inte r . Sunday's concert p resen ted
a n umbe1· of old favorites, and un covered qu ite a bit of late nt talent, h it h erto not susp ected .
T hat sterlin g old time favor ite,
J oh n Ti e rney, enth ra lled as ever with
hi s mag ic bow an aud ience t h at seemingly never tires of h earing hi m. H is
powe r of fasc ination over his heare rs
is a tt ested to on every occasion by
t h e eeming formu la-complete and
on tire si lence as tl1e melody, sweet anrl
sa d in turn, t rembles 11nd gl i des from
be neath h is masterf ul wand ; t hen im a nd
hear Ly
appla use .
m ed ia te
ach ez's " Gyps y Da nce" was the vehicle by wh ich he added to his al r eady
great prestige; h is aud i tor.
l oudly
gree ted it, a nd were sat isfied only
afte r r epeated encores.
Pa rt of the latent talent above r efer r ed to was m ad e ma n ifest i n t he
s pl endid p er fo r mance at t h e pia no of
Vi ncen t R u gger io, a youn g ma n not
yet t ur ned seve nteen, wh o g ives p r om ise of emulat in g in ti m e the gen ius
di pl ayed by his im med iate predecessors, Paul S prosty and J ohn W a lsh .
F ather W in te r 's un canny a bili ty in
thu s fill ing u p th e gaps occasio ned b y
casual d efection s f r om h i s 1·an ks ma y
we ll be liken ed t o the a bility of t h e
astute Mr. R ockne of N ot re Dam e,
who is popula rl y credi ted with be ing
in no way de pendent on an y one sta r
f or th e s u ccess of his ch am pion sh ip
athlet ic teams. Yo un g Ru gge rio perf ormed two di fficult selecti ons, Rach maninoff' s "Prel ude i n C sha rp m inor' ,' an d Chopin's "Valse in C sharp
mi nor" in h ig hl y commendable style.
I n addit ion to t h ese two featu red
performers, Sunday's a udien ce h ad
the pleasure of hear in g t he symphony
Octctte, consisting of p iano, vi olins,
clarinet, viola, French horns, and cornet. Previous to t h e once r t t hey h ad
perfo rm ed onl y for the radio a n d t he
quality of t heir effor ts is k nown to
t housands of radio fans t h e coun tl·y
over . Th ey were well r ece ived as was
the Glee Cl ub, w h ose r endit ion of several h u mo r ou s so n gs lent a p leasing
touch t o a progra m composed otherwise of str ictly class ical pi eces.
As a wh ol e the F all Concer t was a
poli shed a n d w ell bal an ced a ffai.r,
quite capable of fillin g that want m
t he h u man make u p whi ch is supplied
on ly by music of the better sort.

well known c1 rap-the-handkerchief expert. bere from the Hawaiian Islands
to settle a few private gru dgE's. "
m , n has no business pla~·i n g thi s dangerous game, for his organic struC't11re
is such that permanent injury w ill
most certainly result from t l1e slighLest indulgence in this. the national
pastime of the Eskimos." ~Jr. tr inger.
who was a mos t [licturesQu figure in
the early nineties. when hea,,ily padded mou tache s were in vogu , ts built
on the gene rous proportions of a bricl<
o,·en, and h is every lithe movement
suggests a school of porpo ises at play.
As we "alked through the streets on
o ur way to the house of his mot heri ll-law (first on l\lr. Stri nger's list,)
our di:tingu isbed visitor showed that
he still rem mbered many of h is former acquaintances. tnstead of sa luti ng thent in the co nve ntiona l n1a n ner,
however , M1·. Strin ger dove at them
head foremost from the crowd . and
brought them to the ea rth in a joyfu l
heap am id the cr ies of the a dm i ring
n lookers. Quite a lew, whom the
famous ath l ete fai led to no ti ce , turned
around and fol lowed us for blocl<s, in
o rder to shake his hand .
\Ve ha,·e it on reliable authority that
~1 r. Stri nger is to lead the Da isy Chain
ce lebrat ion at \ 'assar next sea so n .
:\!ISS l. N. Lnm:.

Junior Literary
Meeting Spirited
T he meeting of tile Jun ior Lite rary
Society on Novemb er 10, was on e of
the m ost spi l'ited gatherings wh ich
t hat body has 11eld t his year . lt opened
w ith a r ading by J ames K miecek. He
was to! lowed by Thomas Haess ley with
a n elocution a r y num ber a nd both were
ve r y well r eceived.
The rest of t he prograrn was given
over to a conv J'sati.ona l deb ate on the
propositio n : Reso lved, T hat modern
colle~e education is ineffici ent.
Tile
amrma tive was det'ended by Robert
Da m bach and the negat ive was u pheld
by Raymon d Gibbons.
Both speakers delive r ed their arg uments spi ritedly and at considerably
length, with the result that the meeting was prolon ged beyo nd the u s ua l
t ime a lioted for it. However, no one objected to t h e o '•crtime, so inte r esting
had t he discu ss ion hecome.
The judges , J oh n Gavan, Ch arles
Brady and Ade lbert Code awarded
their dec ision to the affirmative an d
the mee ting adjourned shor tly after.

The m~ctin.!{ of Xovemb r 14, was a
very busy one for the College t"nion.
F or a long time the college boys hC!I'C
been aware that ther e was a place 011
campus "her<> th )' could indulge in
their smoking proppnsitics. (A propen sity vc1·y marked in the male of
the col lege species of !\Jan) A combination of ~lessrs. Stringer nnrl Ambro~ e
finally pushed the idea through and a
committ e or Stringer and Kmiecek
were sel~ct d for their tllldaunted
courage, the ir duty being to interview
the Dea n as to the wher eabouts of the
s moking room or St. I gnatius students.
Be that as it may, anotb e r committe
consisting of Mes rs. Weber, Cunn ingham and Pre nderga t was appointed to
anan ge for some surp r ises in the natur of stunts during the Defia11ce a nd
\\'tlmingto u football games. T he last
committee with Ken .l iul ho llanrl ns
chairman was di r ected to obtain fu nds
fr om the students with which to p urchase a s u itab le gift fo r every member
of t he football team as a to l<e n of the
loyalty of t he student body and as a
sign o! th~ir a ppr ciation for what the
team bas done fo r the colleg this season.

An itpm of lntrrest to tlH• many
f1·lcnrls of l gnatius f'olle.<;e i~ the cslablishmcnt of two new Sl'holarshi[>s,
inlen•lecl l'or the use of young mrn des irin:: lo study for llw priesthood, but
lacking lhe linnncial means to carry
!h em through. Tbe filst is the Joh r1
Rerns ScholarshtJ>, established as a
me morial to that w ll known Cleveland d tcctlve, by l1is si ters. The
other Is the generons g ift of :lit'S. ~1ar
gar~t I I.
Ialone.
lt wo u ld he an <:x('ellent idea for
so111e of our successful alum ni and well
to do Catho lics to continue the good
"ork along th se lines. It is poss ible
that some do not know of these
schohtrsh ip funds. The annou11cement
or these latest additions ~llonld serve
th purpose of acquainti ng our frle nris
with thl~ oppor tunity to heiJI a wo r thy
C'fiUSC.

Lau ndry Service Counts
Call

The Atlas Wet Wash
Laundry

TIERNE Y' S F AT HE R I NJ URE O
Wo r d ha s been received at th college tha t the fath r of John Ti rncy,
who was a former student at Ignatius
and is now membe r of the college orchc•trn, h>~~ heen very s rious ly injured in a n autom obile acci dent. M.1·.
T ie m ey, who h as bee n removed t o
Fa irv iew Pa r k Hos pi tal, is reported
to be f ully conscious but still in a
very se ri ous cond ition. P rayers a r e
asked fo r his r eeovery.

Warm Discussion
Features Hi Debate
The Debating Society he ld it thi r d
meeti n g of the semester on i\londay .
November 13 . Th e s ubject was "Should
Japs be restricted to the same riglJts
as t he Chinese •"
H erbert Ne ib er ding and Willia m Ha l- 1
loran r ep resent ed the negative, a nd J oseph Boggins and Thomas Ke ll er defe ude d t he a ffi rm ative s id e of the questi on . Th e negat ive speal<ers gain ed an
a lmost unamimous decision in t hei r
fav or , by t h eir f orcible a r g uments a nd
th e eloquence wi t h wb icb they wer e de live red.

-and Notice the Difference
5 tl S Detr oi t Av!'.

H e m. 1 67

Advice to

Young Men

Kaase's
High Grade Pastries
150-152-154-156 The Arcade
2836-42 L orain Ave.
Bos ton Ba g- Br ief Case
Trunks & Leath er Goods

The
London Leather Shop
50t S up e rio r - 31 Th e Ar ca de
Retai ler

a n d Man ufacture r s

T

HE general k nowledge,
g ain ed fr om y ears of
va ri ed bank ing and b usiness exper ien ce, e na bles us
to u nd er st a nd the need s of
the you ng m an just st a rting
out in life. Th e dis position
is to co-oper ate wit h him , a nd
to meet him m or e t ha n h alf
way.

The Lorain Street
Savings & Trust Co.
Lora in Ave. a nd Fulton Ud.

URSULINE ·coLLEGE
11105 Euclid Ave.
Conducted by Ursu line Nuns,
Urs ulin e Academy, E. 55th and Scovill Ave.
St. J oseph' s Seminar y for Boys
17001 Lake Shore Blvd.
Sacred Heart Academy, 14020 Euclid Ave.
St. Mary's Acad emy, 17001 Lake Shore Blvd.
Affi liated wit h Cat holic U., Washington , D. C.,
Ohio Stat e U., Col umbus, 0.
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Ray en
"PIGSKIN PAVLOWAS"
SAINTS LOSE FIRST Youngstown
Trounces Hi Squad
GIVE PERFORMANCE
OFSEASON TO U. D.
Last P eriod At tack of
Gem City Team
is Cause
Staging an uphill battle for three
fourths of the route, the powerful
Blue and Red, Dayton U. grid outfit,
uncorked an attack in the final period of the annual I gnatius-Dayton
fray at Dunn Field, that completely
bewildered the home eleven and the
Blue and Gold defendants suffered
their fh·st setback of the season.
A 11 advance dope pointed to an easy
Ignatius win and when after Turk had
recovered a fumble on the Dayton
seven line and Stringer carried it over,
the half ended 6 to 0, and the Sa in ls
v ictory seemed certain. At the begin ning of the second half Van Hill inserted an entire new backfield and
tho visitors appare nt ly under wen t a
complete rejuvenation . A series of
line plunges and passes in wh ich Mo ir
and E isele we r e the main factors
p laced t he oval on th e Saints' e igh t
yar d li ne from w h er e, after two att empts to penetrate the lin e h a d
failed, Achieu, the Oriental halfback,
skirted the left end for t h e visitors'
initial tal l y. Black failed i n h is a t tempt to dr op it a nd it stood 6-6 . T he
Ignatians came bark st r ong and forged ahead late in the per iod w h en
String r scooped u p Schaezler's fumhie and clashed twenty yarrls for marker nu m ber two. Carney drop-k icked
and the quarter closed Ignatius 13,
Dayton 6.
The fact that the Saints entered t h e
f1nal period on the long end of the
score added but a n extra impetus to
the Dayton ians' pfforls. Three succes,ful aerials with Moir on the heaving end each t ime puL t he pigskin in
a position where Black on t he next
formation ('nrricd it a cross . Black
drop-kicked and the sco1·e was deadlocked faT the second time.
.Both teams made heroic efforts for
a last minute score. With about three
minutes left and the visitors in possession o{ the ball on the l gnatian's
twenty-five it appeared as tho ugh the
ti lt wou ld end in a tie. T hey wer e h eld
fo r three downs , Schad rlr opped back ,
straight and true was his heave to
Eisele who rolled over t he Saint's goal
line. Bl ack surceedcd 'in his d ropkirk and it was all ovm-.
T he defea t was a decided su rpr ise
both to the team and its adhere n ts
s ince the Saints had tied St. Xa vier,
who had p reviously t rounced Dayton
46-6.
Mo ir, Eisel
and Bl ack we re the
best for the visi tors while Ronan,
Ba n g and Sh·in ~er did th e b est wor k
fo r t h e Ignatians.

The High team received its worst
drubbing of the season when it took
on the Rayen outfit at Youngstown.
The final score was 69 to 6, Jacobson
scoring the Saints' only touchdown
after intercepting a pass and racing
40 yards for a tou chdown. Harris,
the Raycn fullback and Brown the
big tackle played well for Rayen,
while the combination, Butler to Harris, was too much for the Hi team .
T he Hi outfit braced in the second
quarter and played the Rayen team on
even terms, but in the second half,
Rayen began pi ling up the score.
SEE LINE UP
t.iebig J iflkya

More On Defiance W in
(Continued from Page 1)
all that kept the Saints from scoring
mo1·e. It was a favorable day for the
auburn roofed ind ividuals, for besides
St ri nger and l:'!atT playing their usua l
br il liant game, Joe, "Tied" Gallagher
and "Red" Mullee gave a won derful exhib itio n ot pigskin art. T ick, Amb1·ose,
Cavy and Sch wab also pl aye d well for
the vi tors. Conkey was the best for
the visitors.
Line up:
Ignatius.
Defiance.
~fil l er
... . L.E · · · · · · · · · · · · Uo nd
Scl1wab
.... L .T. · · · · · · · Eehncyer
Hrusk a ....... · · L.G · ·
···Stou t
CariJey . . . . . . . . . .
·Den ison (c. )
Smith (c.) ...... R.G .. · · ···.Pa t te rso n
Pfa [f
.. R.T . ... . . ··· · ··.Bel l
Priscoll ....... R .K · · · · · · ···· · ·Root
Cava naugh ....... Q ... . ······.Warner
Ga ll aghe r ...... L.H ... ··· · ··.Conkey
Lang ........... R.II ... ·. · .Lonken a lr
trtnge 1·
.... . F .. .. ·······Conroy
Touchdowns- Driscoll, Stringer 2,
Brarly. :1-lahoney, Ti cknor, J. Gallagher.
Goals after tonchdowns-CHney I.
Substitutions-Defiance: Crew for
Bond, Ditel for Root.
Ignatius: Brady for Cava naugh, :~ora
honey for Lang, Ronan for Miller.
Daley for Carney, l\lullcc for Brady,
Amhrose for ~chwab. Gallagher for
i\Ia honey, Carney fo r Dale. i\Til ler for
Ronan. Ronan for Drisco ll. :llahon ey
(or Bracly. T il<nor (or Roman, Ock ington for Cav in. Charvat for lfrugka,
Schwa b for PfalY. Mull~e fo r Str inger,
D<1ley fo r Carney, ~~rench for Mahoney,
(1. Ga llagher for Mil ler, Cavanaugh for
Fren ch .
H.eferee-Hazelwoocl (Grove City).
mpire-Towne (nates). Head linesman-Stockford (l\'otre Dame). T ime
of pel'i ods-15 m inutes.
WI L lt :"-IGTO?-f BEATS DA Y'fOl\'
:l-0. HF:OEEM YO KSELVES , V- RSITY.

COlli'LDIE:N 'l'S OJ.' l'AT )fcDONNJn,JJ

Gon !:! Gong; The bell sounded and
a ll t h stude nts of St. I gn a ti us H igh
Pl'OftlRSO r in En g lt sh class: " Wbo ftl ed sl owly on th e campus. Aft er car efu l in ves tigatio n th e F r . R ector was inw ro te a bout Old Siwash?"
Koe ntl(, wit h s udd en brilliance: for m ed t h at the bell on Gr eg or y Gallagher 's tr ouse r s ca used t h e rumpus.
"Andy Gu mp! "

------

THE
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Stage Ludicrous Travesty on Gridiron Sport
at U. D. Game

SPORTS
troll team got the breaks of the game.
The Hi team made 18 first downs,
while lhc l'ctroit outfit made but six.
Twice tbe Saints were in ]Jositiou to
score. but fumbles in side the ten-yard
line kept the sco re down.
In the first ha lf GriHin, the Detroit
quarter, was seriously injured and was
takcn from th e game. Previous to his
injury J1e hacl made practically all the
Detroit ga in s.
Storcn, the Detroit Ca ptain, played
a brilliant game at tackle.
Jeor the Hi team Mc t\uley, Kubik and
Ronay played bri lliantly on tbe line ,
whil e Captain ned played a strong
game in the backfield.
Ignati us
Detroit U. P.
Butler
a bow
.LE ..
l<~orn es
. LT.
Su l livan
Hubik
.. LG.. .
Rivard
l\IcAu ley .... .... C ...... J. Sweeney
Ronay .. . ... . . . R.G .... P. Sweeney
Mastny
. . RT..... (c) Storen
Walsh .... .. ... HE . . ...... 1\lan iere
~1cCa 1Tery (c) ... Q ..... .. .. .. Griffin
FERGUS . ...... Lll. .... ....... Hill
Jacobson .. ... .. RII . . ... .. . . Walker
Gaul ........ .. .. . F.
. . . Doitsch
Sub s-Ignati us, Smith for Fergus.
Cusick for 1\fcC'affery. McCaffer y fo r
Gaul. Uhl fo r R ona y. We lsh for
Cu sick.
Detroit-Dlhon t for Rivard . O'Leary
for Hil l, Lappi n fo r Callow. Fitzpatrick
for Sturen. Storen for Grin'ln.
Tie free: :\iorrison ('>V. & J .) Umpire,
Griffin (X D. )
Headli n esman, Hart (:-<. D.) Timek eeper, G. Gallager (Yale.)

The fans at the Ignatian- Dayton
game were treated to a game of foo tball a Ia Pavlowa. Th is in addit ion to
the regu lar bill. W hethe r tl1ey b elieve
that the patrons of our ga mes don't
get enough thr ills for their money, or
through a humanitarian desire to
soothe ruffled spir its a nd relieve the
prevailing intensity of feeling, some of
our peppery lgnatians have been provid ing betw ee n the halves a classy
(classical, if you will) brand of entertainment fo r which they deserve more
t han a meagre ex press ion of thanks .
Thei r terpsi chorean in terpretation of
the Spirit of Football was soul satisfying to say the least.
Tile natural grace of som e of our
well kn own and popular men was m ade
impressive by effecti ve. if ome what
bizarre, d1·apings. We hesita t e to mention names, bu t-plu g ha ts and p ink
tigh t s on Seni or s tu den ts in a place
lil<e Dun u Pielcl is a Ji tl e too much.
"Art for art 's sal<e" wou ld seem to be
the Junior class motto, if one were to
.;ud~e from their performance. H there
is a course in interpretive danc ing in
th Junior yea r , the master m ust bave
been Jlrourt of h is proteges . Any one
Wh.v is it Ray Gibbons believes
who would urge pr oh ibition (of foot- t h at if Lakewood is n ot ann exed to
bal l) after witnessin that highly coi- Cl~veland, Clevela nd s hould be an nred, fantastic affai r he tween the nexed to Lak ewood '? W e won der .
Pajama Boys and the !Ioi Polloi Non Hedges
descripts should be excommunicated.
Sledges
:-.1. B. T he Sophs and Freshies swung
Dredges
the t owels and wi elded the sponge durWEDGES.
ing this great four-round affair.
Ask Mullee .

JUNIOR SAINTS TIE
DETROIT GRIDDERS

ROTHENBERG
FOR MEN'S

"FIX I N S"

High Evens Count at 6 - 6 -;:::-::=I=83=1=W=e=st= 2=5=th=St=.;=~
After Fluke Gives
Rivals Lead

CLARK"$

The High team jou rn eyed to Detroit
to take on the big Detroit U. Prep . outfit. It was a battle roya l and wh n the
final whistle blew the score was tied
at G ali. But for an exci ted offic ial the
Hi team w ould ha"e won 6 to 0. Hili,
the Detroit left half was on the receiving end of a !onvard pass and Rei!
l\lcCaffery hit him so hard he lost the
bali. The referee blew his whistle but
:11a11iere the Detroit right end scoped
up tl1e ball a nd raced for a touch-dow n .
Tn the fina l two minutes of play, R ed
. fcCaffe r y. bucked the ball over from
t he five-yard line afte r R on ny had
block ed a n attemp t t o pu nt a nd t he ball
was recove r ed by Fornes which p ut t h e
Hi i n positi on to scor e.
The Hi t eam outpl a ye d it s opponen t s n ea r l y all the way b ut the De-

THEY'RE FRESH
We refer to the eggs
you get where Clark's
Coffee is serv ed with
Pure Cr eam.

10 Conveni ent
Locations

I G

Room May
Two Scholarships
FALLCONCERT IS I Impossible Interviews Smoking
Given to College
Be Re-opened Soon
DISTINCTSUCCESS g,:;:;~t::~ii rn;: i:,'~~~~·~y s~·it;~~,:~at~;:
1

Orchestra i n Superb
Form; Soloists
Please
In a concert that by its brilliance
gave mus•c l overs a taste of what
they may expect t Masonic Hall nex-t
Februa r y, the co llege Symphony Orchestra made its init ial bow of the
season on Sunday, Nov. 19th, with its
annual Fall Concer t, a t the College
Hall. For several years past the wri ter has had occasi on to view th is or gan ization in act ion , and it is his ca ndid op inion t hat, inasmuch as it is a
school or ch estra whose members are
constantly changin g, membe r s who
can of necessity give to it onl y a portion of thei r t ime, great credit is du e
to t his body of you ng men, together
w it h their ta len te d leader, D irector
W inte r . Sunday's concert p resen ted
a n umbe1· of old favorites, and un covered qu ite a bit of late nt talent, h it h erto not susp ected .
T hat sterlin g old time favor ite,
J oh n Ti e rney, enth ra lled as ever with
hi s mag ic bow an aud ience t h at seemingly never tires of h earing hi m. H is
powe r of fasc ination over his heare rs
is a tt ested to on every occasion by
t h e eeming formu la-complete and
on tire si lence as tl1e melody, sweet anrl
sa d in turn, t rembles 11nd gl i des from
be neath h is masterf ul wand ; t hen im a nd
hear Ly
appla use .
m ed ia te
ach ez's " Gyps y Da nce" was the vehicle by wh ich he added to his al r eady
great prestige; h is aud i tor.
l oudly
gree ted it, a nd were sat isfied only
afte r r epeated encores.
Pa rt of the latent talent above r efer r ed to was m ad e ma n ifest i n t he
s pl endid p er fo r mance at t h e pia no of
Vi ncen t R u gger io, a youn g ma n not
yet t ur ned seve nteen, wh o g ives p r om ise of emulat in g in ti m e the gen ius
di pl ayed by his im med iate predecessors, Paul S prosty and J ohn W a lsh .
F ather W in te r 's un canny a bili ty in
thu s fill ing u p th e gaps occasio ned b y
casual d efection s f r om h i s 1·an ks ma y
we ll be liken ed t o the a bility of t h e
astute Mr. R ockne of N ot re Dam e,
who is popula rl y credi ted with be ing
in no way de pendent on an y one sta r
f or th e s u ccess of his ch am pion sh ip
athlet ic teams. Yo un g Ru gge rio perf ormed two di fficult selecti ons, Rach maninoff' s "Prel ude i n C sha rp m inor' ,' an d Chopin's "Valse in C sharp
mi nor" in h ig hl y commendable style.
I n addit ion to t h ese two featu red
performers, Sunday's a udien ce h ad
the pleasure of hear in g t he symphony
Octctte, consisting of p iano, vi olins,
clarinet, viola, French horns, and cornet. Previous to t h e once r t t hey h ad
perfo rm ed onl y for the radio a n d t he
quality of t heir effor ts is k nown to
t housands of radio fans t h e coun tl·y
over . Th ey were well r ece ived as was
the Glee Cl ub, w h ose r endit ion of several h u mo r ou s so n gs lent a p leasing
touch t o a progra m composed otherwise of str ictly class ical pi eces.
As a wh ol e the F all Concer t was a
poli shed a n d w ell bal an ced a ffai.r,
quite capable of fillin g that want m
t he h u man make u p whi ch is supplied
on ly by music of the better sort.

well known c1 rap-the-handkerchief expert. bere from the Hawaiian Islands
to settle a few private gru dgE's. "
m , n has no business pla~·i n g thi s dangerous game, for his organic struC't11re
is such that permanent injury w ill
most certainly result from t l1e slighLest indulgence in this. the national
pastime of the Eskimos." ~Jr. tr inger.
who was a mos t [licturesQu figure in
the early nineties. when hea,,ily padded mou tache s were in vogu , ts built
on the gene rous proportions of a bricl<
o,·en, and h is every lithe movement
suggests a school of porpo ises at play.
As we "alked through the streets on
o ur way to the house of his mot heri ll-law (first on l\lr. Stri nger's list,)
our di:tingu isbed visitor showed that
he still rem mbered many of h is former acquaintances. tnstead of sa luti ng thent in the co nve ntiona l n1a n ner,
however , M1·. Strin ger dove at them
head foremost from the crowd . and
brought them to the ea rth in a joyfu l
heap am id the cr ies of the a dm i ring
n lookers. Quite a lew, whom the
famous ath l ete fai led to no ti ce , turned
around and fol lowed us for blocl<s, in
o rder to shake his hand .
\Ve ha,·e it on reliable authority that
~1 r. Stri nger is to lead the Da isy Chain
ce lebrat ion at \ 'assar next sea so n .
:\!ISS l. N. Lnm:.

Junior Literary
Meeting Spirited
T he meeting of tile Jun ior Lite rary
Society on Novemb er 10, was on e of
the m ost spi l'ited gatherings wh ich
t hat body has 11eld t his year . lt opened
w ith a r ading by J ames K miecek. He
was to! lowed by Thomas Haess ley with
a n elocution a r y num ber a nd both were
ve r y well r eceived.
The rest of t he prograrn was given
over to a conv J'sati.ona l deb ate on the
propositio n : Reso lved, T hat modern
colle~e education is ineffici ent.
Tile
amrma tive was det'ended by Robert
Da m bach and the negat ive was u pheld
by Raymon d Gibbons.
Both speakers delive r ed their arg uments spi ritedly and at considerably
length, with the result that the meeting was prolon ged beyo nd the u s ua l
t ime a lioted for it. However, no one objected to t h e o '•crtime, so inte r esting
had t he discu ss ion hecome.
The judges , J oh n Gavan, Ch arles
Brady and Ade lbert Code awarded
their dec ision to the affirmative an d
the mee ting adjourned shor tly after.

The m~ctin.!{ of Xovemb r 14, was a
very busy one for the College t"nion.
F or a long time the college boys hC!I'C
been aware that ther e was a place 011
campus "her<> th )' could indulge in
their smoking proppnsitics. (A propen sity vc1·y marked in the male of
the col lege species of !\Jan) A combination of ~lessrs. Stringer nnrl Ambro~ e
finally pushed the idea through and a
committ e or Stringer and Kmiecek
were sel~ct d for their tllldaunted
courage, the ir duty being to interview
the Dea n as to the wher eabouts of the
s moking room or St. I gnatius students.
Be that as it may, anotb e r committe
consisting of Mes rs. Weber, Cunn ingham and Pre nderga t was appointed to
anan ge for some surp r ises in the natur of stunts during the Defia11ce a nd
\\'tlmingto u football games. T he last
committee with Ken .l iul ho llanrl ns
chairman was di r ected to obtain fu nds
fr om the students with which to p urchase a s u itab le gift fo r every member
of t he football team as a to l<e n of the
loyalty of t he student body and as a
sign o! th~ir a ppr ciation for what the
team bas done fo r the colleg this season.

An itpm of lntrrest to tlH• many
f1·lcnrls of l gnatius f'olle.<;e i~ the cslablishmcnt of two new Sl'holarshi[>s,
inlen•lecl l'or the use of young mrn des irin:: lo study for llw priesthood, but
lacking lhe linnncial means to carry
!h em through. Tbe filst is the Joh r1
Rerns ScholarshtJ>, established as a
me morial to that w ll known Cleveland d tcctlve, by l1is si ters. The
other Is the generons g ift of :lit'S. ~1ar
gar~t I I.
Ialone.
lt wo u ld he an <:x('ellent idea for
so111e of our successful alum ni and well
to do Catho lics to continue the good
"ork along th se lines. It is poss ible
that some do not know of these
schohtrsh ip funds. The annou11cement
or these latest additions ~llonld serve
th purpose of acquainti ng our frle nris
with thl~ oppor tunity to heiJI a wo r thy
C'fiUSC.

Lau ndry Service Counts
Call

The Atlas Wet Wash
Laundry

TIERNE Y' S F AT HE R I NJ URE O
Wo r d ha s been received at th college tha t the fath r of John Ti rncy,
who was a former student at Ignatius
and is now membe r of the college orchc•trn, h>~~ heen very s rious ly injured in a n autom obile acci dent. M.1·.
T ie m ey, who h as bee n removed t o
Fa irv iew Pa r k Hos pi tal, is reported
to be f ully conscious but still in a
very se ri ous cond ition. P rayers a r e
asked fo r his r eeovery.

Warm Discussion
Features Hi Debate
The Debating Society he ld it thi r d
meeti n g of the semester on i\londay .
November 13 . Th e s ubject was "Should
Japs be restricted to the same riglJts
as t he Chinese •"
H erbert Ne ib er ding and Willia m Ha l- 1
loran r ep resent ed the negative, a nd J oseph Boggins and Thomas Ke ll er defe ude d t he a ffi rm ative s id e of the questi on . Th e negat ive speal<ers gain ed an
a lmost unamimous decision in t hei r
fav or , by t h eir f orcible a r g uments a nd
th e eloquence wi t h wb icb they wer e de live red.

-and Notice the Difference
5 tl S Detr oi t Av!'.

H e m. 1 67

Advice to

Young Men

Kaase's
High Grade Pastries
150-152-154-156 The Arcade
2836-42 L orain Ave.
Bos ton Ba g- Br ief Case
Trunks & Leath er Goods

The
London Leather Shop
50t S up e rio r - 31 Th e Ar ca de
Retai ler

a n d Man ufacture r s

T

HE general k nowledge,
g ain ed fr om y ears of
va ri ed bank ing and b usiness exper ien ce, e na bles us
to u nd er st a nd the need s of
the you ng m an just st a rting
out in life. Th e dis position
is to co-oper ate wit h him , a nd
to meet him m or e t ha n h alf
way.

The Lorain Street
Savings & Trust Co.
Lora in Ave. a nd Fulton Ud.

URSULINE ·coLLEGE
11105 Euclid Ave.
Conducted by Ursu line Nuns,
Urs ulin e Academy, E. 55th and Scovill Ave.
St. J oseph' s Seminar y for Boys
17001 Lake Shore Blvd.
Sacred Heart Academy, 14020 Euclid Ave.
St. Mary's Acad emy, 17001 Lake Shore Blvd.
Affi liated wit h Cat holic U., Washington , D. C.,
Ohio Stat e U., Col umbus, 0.
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SPORTS
Junior Stars Win

H i Spotlight

On t he Sidelines

He hails from Newburgh and brazenly admits it. He is in Fourth Year
High, no small part of whose destiny
he holds in his hands. He is a class
officer, taking particular care of the
'fi nancial end of Fourth High activities. Those who recall the "Ford
Raffle" of last year doubtless remember that Potts was one of the leading
organizers and salesmen in the school.

Edward J. McA uley

The Junior League stars met and defeated the Kelsch All-Stars last week
in the first game or the season. Bill
Collopy, Young "Red" McCaffery, and
Walters starred for the Junior Saints.
Walters scored the only touchdown of
the game after recovering a fumble
and dashing 20 yards rm· a touchdown .
In the second game of the series, the
future Hi team played the Kelsch AllStars a scoreless tie. The Junior
Saints outplayed their opponents but
were unable to score.
Collopy, 0'1\eil and "Red" YJ:cCaffery
jr. starr ed for the Junior League,
while young Speed CaLLI played well
for the Ke lsch team.

THE

PROMPT
Printing & Publishing
Company
Readers, behold three or tile eleven
reasons why we have a good team and
why we will defeat Cathedral Latin.
Let us 11resent first of all Val Mastn y
the star tackle of the squad.
Mastny halls from St. Pr·ocopius
Catholic High of Chicago whe r e he
__. dazzled the citizens of the Windy Clty .
It is rumored that Mastny left the

HIGH BEATS WEST
IN TOUGH BATTLE
Saint "Sammy Whites"
Make Long Runs
For Scores
Thi rating for a chance to redeem
t hemselves after the last week's defeat, the Hi team once more broke
into the winning column by 'defeating
West High hy a score of 14-6. In
t ho first quarter the game was fairly
even and ended before either team
co ul d score . In the second peri od
West was s we pt off thei r feet by a
ser ies of line plunges, but a f umble
cost the Saints a chance to sco r e.
W est attem pted to punt behind their
own goal. Ronay the old reliable
blocked Ute punt but Wes t recove red
a nd Schriner dow necl Perr y behind the
goal for two points.
Before t he period was over E nd
Bu tl er Jarr ed Ha lfback Stucky, causIng hi m to lose the hall. J im Walsh
scoo ped it up a nd raced 40 ya rds for
th e second score.
In the second ha lf West played a
better game, and a 40 ya rd run by
North, followed by a 10 yard r un by
Sm ith gave them their only sco r e.
Shortly after th e start of th e fi nal
period, Jacobson recovered a West
fumble and rnced 90 ym·ds for the
other touchdown .
Smith and Cm·son sta r red for West.

coach at his departure heartbroken.
Val has yet to meet a man on any high
school team that ls able to bold h im
out on the line .
.
Reason nu mber two 1s Ray ::11cAuley
the fighting center of the b igb team.
Ray Is a Loyola product and has sure
Itved up to the Loyola traditions.
Though he buck d up against bigrrer
Schrin er, Walsh and Mastny played
well on the line as did Ray McAuley,
who spoiled everything n ear center.
Jacobson and McCaffery looked good
in the backfield, making long runs,
while Speed Gaul tore t hru cent er for
good gains.
Gannon, who has replaced Halfback
Fergus, who is out wi th injuries, did
some fine punting and pa ssing.
Lineup.
Ignatius
West High
Butler . . '· ..... L. E. . . . . . Carson
l?'or nes . . .... . . L . T . . . . . . . Spero
Schriner . . .. .. . L. G. . . . Thom pson
McAuley . . . . .. C. . ....... Brown
Ronay • . . . .. . . R. G..... .. . Boyle
Mastny ,. . . .. . . R. T .. . . .... Craig
Walsh . . . .. .. . R. E . .. . Ar mstrong
McCa ffery, c
. Q. . . . . . . . . Perr y
Ga nnon . . 1•• • •• L. H . . . .. . . Stucky
Jacobso n . . . . .. R. H .... Buchan on
Ga ul . . . . _ . . . . F ... . . Behrend t, c
S ubs. - I gnati us : Chamber s for
F ornes, Padden for Butler, Malloy for
Wals h, Smith for J acobson .
West H ig h : Smit h for Stucky, North
for P er ry.
Refe r ee-Bailey (W. Commerce).
Umpire-Cochrane (Lincoln) .
Headlinesman--Lange (W est Tech ).
Time, quarter s 15-12.

The Geiger Stores
HABE RDASHERY AND
SPORTIRG GOODS
10 Stores

PUBL ICATIONS, CATALOGS
COM~l ERCIAL PR I NTI NG

centers ·he has outplayed them all. His
passes are accurate and he is one of
the deadliest tacklers on the team.
Reason number three is Pa ul J aco bson the rastest man on the squad. J ake
specializes in p luckin g hostile passes
ou t of the air and runn in g for touch:wns. Besides this J ake gives the
opposing ends plenty of trouble for h is
speed makes him a hard man to st op.

A Complete Plant

1421 West 26th Street
Lincoln 1826

I

IF IT'S

ELECTRICAL
A Dandy Skating Outfit
Consists of a Warm
Woolen "Favorite Knit"
Sweater and Cap
Favorite Knitting Mills,
1388 W. 6th, Cleveland

Call

WEST SIDE
ELECTRIC CO.
3205 LORAIN AVE.
L ine. 767

Cent. 4950

SecurityThe good res ul ts of medical tr eatm ent depend largely upon t he
quali ty of drugs, as w ell as the a ccuracy empl oyed in dis pen sin g.
You may be sure of both t hese virtues when you entrust your doct or's prescr iption t o our car e.

Both

Lincoln 1760

West End High Level Bridge

Phones
Central 948

Main 1553
SEE

CLARENCE FOX
For

Choice Meats

Har old Po t ts.
His s uccess during that "drive" would
insure ready admittance in to any concern as an agent, t rave li ng or otherwise. At present he is dividing his
spare moments between the interests
of the High School play, which will be
before tho public in the near future,
and the schedule of the basketball
q ulntet. Yes; you guessed it. Potts.
is t h e m ana ger of the t eam that will
spo r t the Gold and Bl ue on the b asketba ll court t his year . I ndicat ions
are t hat he will have a ver y select
and formidable schedule to present to
the fo llowers of o ur bas ketball activities. If everyone in the school was
as a li ve to t he interest s of Ignatius
as Potts, mass meetings a n d ra llies
wo uld be j ust so much wast e of time
and voca l energy. His motto is not,
" Put I gna ti us on t h e t op," but " Kee p
Ig natius on the to p w here sh e is a nd
where she belong s."

High School Plans
For Annual Play
The cast has been selected au d
regular rehearsals have begun fo r the
annual H igh School play . "Done i n Oil ,"
a comedy in three acts, has been
chosen for th is year's prod uction . Its
theme, as the title suggests. deals wit h
an involved s itualio n in the oil fields
or the West, affor ding gr eat opportu n ities for "rea.! s t uff." Greg Gallagher, "Red" McCaffer y, John Butler
a nd Lawrence Mur phy, who have
proved themselves in forme r H igh
plays to be actors of no mean ab il ity,
w ill be seen again til ls year. Bu t loo k
out for the " da rk h or ses." Th ere a re
several of them. Th e complet e cast
will be anonunced later. The dates
for the prod uction will be th e evenin gs
of Decemb er 18 a nd 19. wl th a special
ma ti nee on tb e precedin g Sunday.
Tick et s wlll be o n sale in a few days.
Let 's put it over big. Its a rtistic success is assur ed.
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I'll be sitting ln the grandstand, feeling very, very small
As compared with you, the players,
with your uniforms and all
The cheers and brilliant color that attend a football game,
But my heart will be right with you in
the struggle, just the same.
For I've seen tho se pluck>• players,
Stringer, Pat, and all the rest,
In the games against CathedraL. and
I kn ew they gave their best
To place Ignatius' banner on the peak
or football fame,
And bring the good omit old blue and
gold a never-dying name.
But victory never smiled on those who
fought for it so well,
And season after season I have nursed
th e hope that fell,
When Latin snatched a bard wou game
that seemed a certain tie,
By some last quarter brilliance, and
I've often wondered why
The shifting tide or victory always
shifted the wrong way
In that all Important reature-contest
or Tllanksgivl ng Day.
But hope can nevet· quite be cr ushed,
as football batt! es go,
nd that is why we know you' ll winwe're hoping for it so!
So when the whistle starts the game.
and "Red's" strong toe goes "thud"
When in bis tracks Cathedra l's star is
spilled on Dunn Field mud,
When "Rah! rah! rah!" the rooters
roar, and "Yea , team! Fight, light,
fight! ..

Remembe r , fellows one and all, and
str ive with main and mlght
To take the leather oval past tbe last
wh ite strip of lime,
And be on the E leven that beats Latln
the fi rs t time .
For "man can do what ma n bas done,"
the sober bard may sing,
But lw who gets the credit is the first
to do the til ing.
So we who sit outside t he lines ha ve
pinned our hopes on you ,
Igna tius Hig h Schoo l football team of
n inet een-twenty-two.
Ther e'll be men in the stan ds t hat day
who suffered bitte r paln.
I n tryin g to beat Latin-shall t heir effor t s be in vain?
For you who do the playi ng do n' t
monopoli ze t he thr ill
Of sple ndid football vict ories, for the
old alu mni still
Expa nd thei r chests with pleasu r e, a nd
each !ace wears happy grins,
For they' r e pt·oud as you a re, fellows,
when good old Ignatius wins!
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past. The latest <)De they tell about
"Dogs" is this: They say that one day
he parked his bright new Ford in front
of an otllc~ building, and upon returning found the tire flat. Depositing
hls hat and coat inside, he proceeded
with much labor to repair tbe damage
a nd bad barely finished when someone
tore out of th e building, jumped in and
drove away, coat and all. After a long
chase in his own car which had been
on the other side of the street, Ridley
recovered ll is hat and coat but ralled
to collect for th e tire.

•

•

Father Haggeney tells a good one
about a certain elderly woman. slightly deaf In one ear, who lived near a.
rlfle range. One day, so the story goes,
the soldiers brought a big gun close
to her home and let go five broadsides,
like thls-B!NG BANG BIFF BANG
BI:--IG. At the fifth broadside the good
woman, who was somewhat deaf, perceived that a slight disturbance was
going on in her ne ighborhood, and
rose to the occasion by crying out In
a loud voice "Come in." What would
>'Ou call this a case of-partial dearness?

•

Conditions being such, we intend to
keep right on making demons out of
innocent little college boys by grinding out this stuff.

•

•

Speaking of dnmb· bells (have you 11
little dumb-bell ln your home?),
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Junior Stars Win

H i Spotlight

On t he Sidelines

He hails from Newburgh and brazenly admits it. He is in Fourth Year
High, no small part of whose destiny
he holds in his hands. He is a class
officer, taking particular care of the
'fi nancial end of Fourth High activities. Those who recall the "Ford
Raffle" of last year doubtless remember that Potts was one of the leading
organizers and salesmen in the school.

Edward J. McA uley

The Junior League stars met and defeated the Kelsch All-Stars last week
in the first game or the season. Bill
Collopy, Young "Red" McCaffery, and
Walters starred for the Junior Saints.
Walters scored the only touchdown of
the game after recovering a fumble
and dashing 20 yards rm· a touchdown .
In the second game of the series, the
future Hi team played the Kelsch AllStars a scoreless tie. The Junior
Saints outplayed their opponents but
were unable to score.
Collopy, 0'1\eil and "Red" YJ:cCaffery
jr. starr ed for the Junior League,
while young Speed CaLLI played well
for the Ke lsch team.

THE

PROMPT
Printing & Publishing
Company
Readers, behold three or tile eleven
reasons why we have a good team and
why we will defeat Cathedral Latin.
Let us 11resent first of all Val Mastn y
the star tackle of the squad.
Mastny halls from St. Pr·ocopius
Catholic High of Chicago whe r e he
__. dazzled the citizens of the Windy Clty .
It is rumored that Mastny left the

HIGH BEATS WEST
IN TOUGH BATTLE
Saint "Sammy Whites"
Make Long Runs
For Scores
Thi rating for a chance to redeem
t hemselves after the last week's defeat, the Hi team once more broke
into the winning column by 'defeating
West High hy a score of 14-6. In
t ho first quarter the game was fairly
even and ended before either team
co ul d score . In the second peri od
West was s we pt off thei r feet by a
ser ies of line plunges, but a f umble
cost the Saints a chance to sco r e.
W est attem pted to punt behind their
own goal. Ronay the old reliable
blocked Ute punt but Wes t recove red
a nd Schriner dow necl Perr y behind the
goal for two points.
Before t he period was over E nd
Bu tl er Jarr ed Ha lfback Stucky, causIng hi m to lose the hall. J im Walsh
scoo ped it up a nd raced 40 ya rds for
th e second score.
In the second ha lf West played a
better game, and a 40 ya rd run by
North, followed by a 10 yard r un by
Sm ith gave them their only sco r e.
Shortly after th e start of th e fi nal
period, Jacobson recovered a West
fumble and rnced 90 ym·ds for the
other touchdown .
Smith and Cm·son sta r red for West.

coach at his departure heartbroken.
Val has yet to meet a man on any high
school team that ls able to bold h im
out on the line .
.
Reason nu mber two 1s Ray ::11cAuley
the fighting center of the b igb team.
Ray Is a Loyola product and has sure
Itved up to the Loyola traditions.
Though he buck d up against bigrrer
Schrin er, Walsh and Mastny played
well on the line as did Ray McAuley,
who spoiled everything n ear center.
Jacobson and McCaffery looked good
in the backfield, making long runs,
while Speed Gaul tore t hru cent er for
good gains.
Gannon, who has replaced Halfback
Fergus, who is out wi th injuries, did
some fine punting and pa ssing.
Lineup.
Ignatius
West High
Butler . . '· ..... L. E. . . . . . Carson
l?'or nes . . .... . . L . T . . . . . . . Spero
Schriner . . .. .. . L. G. . . . Thom pson
McAuley . . . . .. C. . ....... Brown
Ronay • . . . .. . . R. G..... .. . Boyle
Mastny ,. . . .. . . R. T .. . . .... Craig
Walsh . . . .. .. . R. E . .. . Ar mstrong
McCa ffery, c
. Q. . . . . . . . . Perr y
Ga nnon . . 1•• • •• L. H . . . .. . . Stucky
Jacobso n . . . . .. R. H .... Buchan on
Ga ul . . . . _ . . . . F ... . . Behrend t, c
S ubs. - I gnati us : Chamber s for
F ornes, Padden for Butler, Malloy for
Wals h, Smith for J acobson .
West H ig h : Smit h for Stucky, North
for P er ry.
Refe r ee-Bailey (W. Commerce).
Umpire-Cochrane (Lincoln) .
Headlinesman--Lange (W est Tech ).
Time, quarter s 15-12.
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centers ·he has outplayed them all. His
passes are accurate and he is one of
the deadliest tacklers on the team.
Reason number three is Pa ul J aco bson the rastest man on the squad. J ake
specializes in p luckin g hostile passes
ou t of the air and runn in g for touch:wns. Besides this J ake gives the
opposing ends plenty of trouble for h is
speed makes him a hard man to st op.
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Thanksgiving
It is now one hundred and thirty-three years since
George Washington, in the capacity of President of
the United Stales, issued a proclamation de ignating
ovember 26, "as a day of public thanksgiving and
prayer to be observed by acknowledging with grateful hearts the many and s ignal favors of Almighty
God," and fifty-nine since Pres id en t Lincoln made his
procla mation naming t he last Thursday of November
as a day of national observance. Si nce then theee has
been, with one exception, no change. Each year we
find t he President of the U nited States exhorting his
fellow citizens to return heartfelt thanks to God for
H is manifold merc ies, and to ask for a co11tinu ance of
Il is goodness . So this yea1·, as in the past, at the
1·equest of our President to raise our vo ices of thanks
and gratitude to t he Giver of a ll good thin gs, we s hall
as sem ble in our churches for Thanksgiving servi ce· .
Onr nation ha much to be thankful for; and the re
is much a lso to be prayed for. Bu t in our prayers of
th anksgiving and petition for national g ifts we should
not forget the individu a l graces and gifts Divine
Providen ce has with such a lavi h hand bestowed upon
us. W e s hould have a per sonal talk with this Bountifu l Friend, exp1·essing our a pp reciati on and grati tude,
a nd not hes itating t o ask h elp for the future. This,
however, shoul d not be a custo m t~ be observed only
on the last Thursday in November of each year, but
s hould be a daily practi ce . God's gifts to us are immeasurable; our needs are innumerable. Our daily
pap er s, then, s hould be a prayer of tha nksgiv in g and
peti t ion.

...

Public Speaking

Suddenly, l ike mushrooms, a ll over th e land there
sp rin g up courses i n public speakin g. At the r ate
they are going, it will take the place of radio in t he
A me rica interest. And the in tere t is a serious one.
More and more, men college-bred and bus i11 ess trained,
m·e realizin g the necessity of being able to pu t their
ideas across to an audience. For no matter how good
a man may be as an architect, author or engin eer etc.,
if he cannot convin"ce others that his ideas are what
he claims them to be, they will no t be accepted.
A man who "can think on his feet" posses es a n
asset which is invaluable in almost any position i n
life but especially if his work brings him into mu ch
contact with the public, then t hat asset becomes a
necessary part of his make-up. Most persons have
the impression that to be a good speaker a man must
memorize and write out beforehand all that he says
to his audience. But such is 110t the case. Much
reading and first hand knowledge of his subject is the
f prime requisite of the public s peaker. The peech
• need not be memorized. A f ew general headings
jotted down on a card may be glanced at occasionally
and serve as guides to the trend of t he spealce1·s
thought.
In this way the speaker . never loses his audience's
~ attent i on, ne-ver w.ot>ries whethe1· he has forgotten
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what h wanted to sav and a lwaj·s presents his ideas
in a fresh form. Wh~reas if he memorized his speech
the deliv r)' would be mechanical, his thoughts on the
word , and the words and ph rases themselves sterotyped.
Besides reading and knowledge of his subject the
p ublic speaker must seize every opportunity that presents itself to practise hi s arl. To tha t end he ought
never to 1· fu e to speak on any occasion for the
sooner he learns to familiarize h imself with audiences
and fast thinking the more quickl y will he be a good
speaker.
Stage fright or fea r of audiences i the n1ost common terror to the amateu1· speaker. This monster
can be overcome in at least two ways. One way is to
grasp the bull by the horns as it were and speak regardless of the consequences, the other way is to
speak before imaginary audiences after the manner of
Demosthenes and Lincoln. Th e former used to make
his sp eche' by the sea -sh ore wh ile the latter made
his to the cattle in the field. So with these two brilliant examples and many others that can be easily
brought forward , the amateur speaker can take hea rt
and comforl himself with the reflection that if these
two men with th eir disadvantages, D emosthenes with
st uttering and Lin coln with bas hf ulness , could become
so f amous at lea t he can ho pe to become expe1t
enough f or his own purposes .

PASTE AND SHEARS
Common Honesty
The items in the curri cula of schools, colleges and
un iversities a re not yet exhausted; we are in fo rm ed
that a new branch is to added in th e Un iversity of
I enn yh·an ia by th Associa t ed Advertising lub, and
a se ries of lecu rC'S is bein g prepared, for institu ti ons
or every cl es~ri ption throughout the U nited States, in
teac hin g "com mon honesty." A truth-t ellin .o: C>llllpAi ,.n
is to be i nau~urat'CJ; and a pr om in e nt :\ew Yo rk paper
maj est i ~ally

bears the r.e·.vs to the un~u spect in g wo dd
t hat "truth-tell ing is the ba sis or sou nd busmess. " That
paper's dict um makes it u n an imou s . Schools of all
kind s are to be ask~<l t~ 1 ~r'! t hei r co-oper ation: then
a new e1·a , cTimel ess, theftless and lie less, will be
u hered in. The lessons of the Seventh Comma ndment
are to be inculcated. So this is progress.
I would Mld a few remarks whi ch I deem a pr opos.
Th e Catholic ed uc atio nal s ys tem h as badl y fa1·ed at
the hands of th e public press. 'l' he Chur ch, where not
maligned a nd hind ered, has been ham pered beyond e xpr ess ion. by semi-offi cia l or ga11 s and organizations. Yet
s he alone has taught her youth and th e youth who came
under her i nfl uenc e. "lessons in hone sty;" she has for
centuries built civi lizat ions on those foundation s. She
has preached it to the known world a nd imposed it as
all ob ligation bindin g consc iences und er the pai n of sin.
So, the p1·opo secl cour se have been taught by her since
her institution, and by t he r e li gio n sa nctio ned by God
since the tim e of ~loses. Much labor and expense
mi ght be saved by adopting her teaching.
The Ten Commandments, however, a re very syntheti c. T hey hear the stamp of divine unity, nor do
th ey admit any theory of se lec tivcsess. They, being but
the manifestation s oC God's will. must be all eq ually
true, important and binding. It is, thet·efore, in order,
to teach cl1 arity, worship of God, resp ect and obed ience
to nuthority, purity. and so forth.
Finall y, let the proposecl t·efo rm er s observe and inqn ire, a nd find for themselves the reason why many
busin ess men a nd industrial firms , chain stores, pri va te individ ua ls, cl:lO Ose i11 preference, Catholics, to fill
position s of trust in their offices, factories and homes.
Ind eed, a course in honesty is ne eded in out· civilizatio n. but it cau n ever be piven with success, except
where it has been given heretofore- in the Catholic
.b;d ucationa l System.- Duquesne Monthl y.

ACADEMY HEARS TWO
STUDENT LECTURES
Haessley and Dambach
Give Timely
Talks
The spirit of war pervaded t he meetin«:. on Oct. ~o. of the cientific Academy when Thomas ll aessley gaYe hi~
1 ctu re on '"The Theorr a nd U~c of
Firenm1s:· The lect urer had along with
him for purposes o! demonstratio n an
arse nal of rather rrspec·tablc size. consi;;ting- of r ifles. pistols and other
forms of "shoollery" to us<' a phrase
coined by l rv in Cobb.
The lectur r g-ave some baRiC prin cipl s used in the ma nufacture of
firea rm s s uch as r ifl ing-, borin g. etc.
He then clemonstratrcl the construction
of ri fles . show in g the various parts of
a gun ancl the func-tions of each.
An in ter sting reatu 1·e of the lectu1·e
wa. the pointers gi 1•en by I laessley by
mea ns Of whic-h a pro~pcctiYc victim
of a •·stickup·• man mi.~ht s till clin g
to whatever of t he coin oC t he republic
l1e might happen to have on his persen. The lec turer conc lu ded his talk by
answer in g a number oC questions
asked him by the a udience.
The contribution wh ich a grea t Catholic- has made to the cause of scie nce
was treated by Rolw r l A. Dambach in
his lectu r e before the Scientific
Acad my on :'\ov. 13 on .. The r~ife and
Worl;s of Pa steur."
ne g innin~ with his humble pa rentage the lectu rer traced the career of
the g1·eat scienti st through a ll the
yic::c! ssit•ldes v;h:ch sa . . 'al b..t Ue aL unvarying lot of genius until the great
moment when his life and his work
we re compl et ed .
Two po in ts in particular were
str essed by Dambach : The sterlin g
Cnth olicit y of •P ast eu r which accounts
in part for the lack of appreciation
which his works have received, and
the un tir in g devotion of his wife. The
great contribution which his works
have made to th e s uccess in France of
the sill< worm industry hy the discove r y of an antitoxin for plant diseases was also menlionecl by the
lec ture r.
Th e lecture was a tim ely one and
one t hat was w 11 r eceived by the
house, if applause is any tandarcl of
jud gment. Cathol ic scientists have no t
r eceived th eir full meed of appreciation a nd tile lec t ur e had the effect of ho11·ing that the Church is
am ong th e leade rs of progress in
purell' materia l as w~ll as in spin,ual
thought.
Waitress : V.'ll ere's that youn g fellof who ordered those eggs?
Customer: See th at old man in the
corner with the white beard? That's
him.- St. Vincent College Journal.
~Irs. Gossip: My husband ain't been
nrrested for 25 years.
Mrs. Goofus: Mine's up for life, too.
- Duquesne Monthly.

Here lies .John Smith
H e paid the price
For sh ootin g crap
With loaded dice.

